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Sexual maturation and sex differentiationcomprise facets of a
common theme: reproduction. The endocrine system regulatesmany
of the critical physiologicalprocesses necessary for reproduction and
offers a framework within whichtechnologies can be developed for
controlling sexual maturation andsex differentiation. The studies
described in this thesis were undertakento improve the
understanding of the endocrine control ofthese critical stages of
development in salmonids.
Final ovarian maturation in salmonis accompanied by dynamic
changes in plasma hormone levels.Ovulation can be accelerated
through the use of hormones suchas gonadotropin releasing hormone
or its analogs (GnRHa). The effectiveness of GnRHaoften depends on
the timing of treatment. To determineif plasma concentrations of
steroids can be used to predict thesensitivity of adult female coho
salmon (Oncorhynchus kisutch) toGnRHa, circulating levels of
testosterone, 17a,2013-dihydroxyprogesterone (DHP),and estradiol
were measured before and after injection withGnRHa to accelerateovulation. We found that high levels oftestosterone were predictive of
early response of coho salmon to GnRHa treatment.
The correlation between testosterone and ovulatoryresponse to
GnRHa suggested a possible functional relation. However,
implantation or injection of testosterone, 17a-methyltestosterone
(MT), or the antiandrogen, cyproterone acetate (CA),before or with
GnRHa treatment did not affect the ovulatoryresponse of coho or
chinook salmon (0. tshawytscha) to GnRHa. Chinooksalmon treated
with MT alone had accelerated ovulation incomparison to controls.
If steroids are involved insex differentiation, steroids must be
produced early in development.In vitro production of steroids in both
coho salmon and rainbow trout (0. mykiss)was assessed from hatch
through sex differentiation.Cortisol, androstenedione, testosterone,
and estradiol were produced just after hatching bytissue explants that
contained anterior kidneys and gonads of coho salmon.To circumvent
the problem of not knowing thesex of individuals until after sex
differentiation, single-sex populations of rainbowtrout were produced
by gynogenesis or androgenesis. Tissueexplants produced more
androstenedione than testosteroneor estradiol. More androgens were
produced by testes and more estradiolwas produced by ovaries within
6 to 10 weeks of hatching. Dietarytreatment with estradiol or MT
inhibited gonadal steroid secretion.
Electrophoresis of gonadal homogenates fromsalmonids
revealed several sex-specific bands. Inparticular, a prominent band of
about 50,000 daltons was apparent inovaries but not testes.
Production of sex-specific proteinsmay be affected by dietary steroid
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I: INTRODUCTION
Background
The cultural and economic importance of salmonidsto the
Pacific Northwest makes researchon the biology of these fishes
especially pertinent. The study of reproduction offersparticular
promise for the development of technologies usefulin the
preservation and culture of salmonids. The endocrinesystem
coordinates many of the critical physiologicalprocesses that allow for
successful reproduction.
Final ovarian maturation in salmonid fishes,which is regulated
by the endocrine system (Goetz 1983),is accompanied by dynamic
changes in the plasma levels of steroids (Scottet al.. 1983) and
gonadotropin (Van Der Kraak et at. 1983).Specifically, circulating
levels of both gonadotropin and17a,206-dihydroxy-4-pregnen-3-one
(17a-hydroxy-20J3-dihydroprogesterone or DHP)rise and the level of
estradio1-17J3 decreases (Van Der Kraaket at. 1983, 1985).
Gonadotropin, secreted by the pituitary,induces the release of DHP in
the ovary, and DHP, in turn, stimulates thefinal maturation of oocytes
(Jalabert 1976).In salmonids, two distinct gonadotropins(GtH I and
GtH II) have been recently isolated thathave similar steroidogenic
capacities (Suzuki et at. 1988a), butappear to differ in synthesis and
secretion during development (Suzukiet al. 1988b; Swanson et al.2
1989). GtH II is generally regardedas the "maturational"
gonadotropin and GtH I has predominance duringthe juvenile stage.
A gonadotropin-releasing hormone (GnRH)has been isolated and
characterized from the hypothalamus of chumsalmon, Oncorhynchus
keta (Sherwood et al. 1983). Synthetic analogsof GnRH (GnRHa) have
been used to successfully accelerate finalmaturation in coho salmon,
0. kisutch (Van Der Kraak et a/. 1983, 1985;Fitzpatrick et a/. 1984),
Atlantic salmon, Salmo salar (Crim et at. 1983a;Crim and Glebe 1984),
and rainbow trout, 0. mykiss (Crimet at. 1983b). Treatment of female
coho salmon with GnRHa elevated plasmagonadotropin (Van Der
Kraak et al. 1983) and DHP (Van Der Kraaket at. 1984). In female
coho salmon and steelhead trout, 0. mykiss,plasma estradiol was
depressed and plasma androgenswere elevated after treatment with
serial injections of salmon gonadotropin andGnRHa (Sower et al.
1984). These studies demonstratedthat specific changes occur in the
endocrine system after treatment withmaturation inducing hormones
such as GnRHa. Emphasis has usuallybeen placed on subsets of fish
within the experimental populationsthat ovulate soon after treatment.
Less well studied are the fish that donot respond quickly to
treatment. A large percentage of female Atlanticsalmon did not
ovulate when given GnRHa 45 days beforethe mean spawning date of
control fish. Furthermore, thesenon-responsive fish did not show the
characteristic elevation of plasma gonadotropinseen in responsive fish
(Crim and Glebe 1984). Similarly,in coho salmon, plasma steroid
profiles in females that did not ovulatewithin 2 wk after GnRHa
injection differed from those in females thatovulated within 2 wk
(Van Der Kraak et al. 1985). Thus,maturational status, as reflected by3
the endocrine system, may determine thesensitivity of the female to
GnRHa.
Although typically considereda male hormone, testosterone
reaches very high levels in the plasma of femalecoho salmon during
final maturation (Fitzpatrick et al. 1986)--infact, the levels are higher
in females than in males. It is not known what,if any, function the
high levels of testosterone have in finalovarian maturation.
Testosterone enhances the effectiveness ofgonadotropin on the in
vitro maturation of oocytes in amago salmon, 0.rhodurus (Young et al.
1982; Nagahama et at. 1983). In vivopretreatment of juvenile rainbow
trout, 0. mykiss, with testosterone resultedin pituitary accumulation
of gonadotropin whichwas released in vitro after stimulation with
GnRHa (Crim and Evans 1980).Methyltestosterone given in
conjunction with GnRHa to milkfish, Chanos chanos,significantly
stimulated maturation compared tocontrols or fish given GnRHa alone
(Lee et al. 1986a,b). The high levels oftestosterone found in females
near final maturation have been postulated to beresponsible for
stimulating gonadotropin synthesis(Fitzpatrick et al. 1987; Kobayashi
et a/. 1989a,b), and Zohar (1989) suggestedthat a failure in GtH
release underlies the lackor delay of final oocyte maturation observed
in some fish.
The presence or absence of theY chromosome may determine
the sex in some vertebrates, butthe sexual phenotype (which includes
the gonads and theaccessory sex organs) results froma developmental
cascade of biochemical events thatinvolves more than just the Y
chromosome. In mammals, thedevelopment of the sex ofan4
individual requires a translation ofgenetic sex into gonadal sex. In
some species of reptiles and fishes that relyon temperature-
dependent sex determination, geneticsex may have little meaning
(Crews and Bull 1987); nevertheless,the actual differentiation of the
gonad likely requires the activation ofgenes. Steroids can direct
gonadal development to the phenotypeopposite that of the genotype
in many non-mammalian vertebrates, whichled Yamamoto (1969) to
postulate that steroids may be the naturalinducers of gonadal sex
differentiation in fishes. However, steroidscannot completely invert
the sex of most mammalian gonads (Jost1965; Wilson et al. 1980) and
recent work has focused on singlegene differences between males
and females (Page et a/. 1987). Inthe many teleosts in which steroid-
treatment does cause sex-inversion (seeHunter and Donaldson 1983),
it is unclear if the effect has pharmacologicalor truly physiological
causes.
Rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss)embryos accumulated
radioactive pregnenolone, progesterone,dehydroepiandrostenedione,
and estradiol, although only pregnenoloneand progesterone were
metabolized significantly (Anti la 1984).Gonadal homogenates from
rainbow trout synthesized progestinsby 50 days after fertilization (21
days after hatching), androgens by100 days, and estrogens by 200
days (van den Hurk et al. 1982). Thelatter studies used incubations of
homogenized tissues in thepresence of radioactive precursors--a
technique which attends to thequestion of synthetic potential but
does not address the question ofnatural production. Anysex
differences between males and femalesin the capacity to synthesize
steroids may be of degree rather thankind -in other words, both5
males and females may be able to makeany particular steroid, but
profound differences may exist in theamount produced. Furthermore,
gonadal steroids may not be the prime factorsinfluencing sex
differentiation. Van den Hurk andvan Oordt (1985) suggest that the
interrenal may direct masculinesex differentiation through the
production of androstenedione derivatives.
The biochemical events that comprisesex differentiation remain
poorly understood. The nature of the inducingsubstance(s) has and
continues to be a rich area of inquiry. Witschi (1934)hypothesized
the existence of hormone-like inducing substancesresponsible for
setting off the chain of events leading to female andmale gonadal
development. Although some investigatorspostulated that sex
steroids were the endogenoussex inducers (Burns 1961; Yamamoto
1969), Witschi (1967) argued that thesubstances were proteins. The
discovery and further study of H-Yantigen--a protein seemingly
invariably associated with the heterogameticsex of many vertebrates-
offered hope that the inducer substancehad been found (Wachtel and
Koo 1981). However, sexual differencesin H-Y antigen were lacking
in several species of teleosts (Muller andWolf 1979) and the antigen
was absent in a laboratory strain of testes-bearingrats (McLaren et al.
1984). Recently, the H-Ygene has been mapped to a location outside
that of the purported sex determiningregion of the Y chromosome
(Simpson et al. 1987). Such evidencehas made the H-Y antigen
theory problematic--indeed, itseems to preclude H-Y antigen from
being the primary inducer.6
The identification of thetestes-determining region of the Y
chromosome (ZFY--for "Zinc Fingerprotein on Y) in several
mammalian species has again raisedhopes that an inducer substance
may shortly be found (Page et at. 1987). A complexphenomenon such
as differentiation likely involves the differentialproduction of proteins
throughout the developmental cascade.Therefore, the study of
steroidal regulation of protein productionmay provide important
insights into the process ofsex differentiation.
Goals and Objectives
The goal of my thesis is toexpand the understanding of the
endocrine regulation of final sexualmaturation and sex differentiation
in salmonid fishes. The objectivesof the individual studieswere:
1) to determine if plasmaconcentrations of steroids can be used
to predict the ovulatoryresponse of coho salmon to GnRHa;
2) to determine if androgensor antiandrogens affect the
induction of ovulation by GnRHa;
3) to determine if sexualdimorphism exists in steroid
production during early developmentof coho salmon;
4) to determine if sexualdimorphism exists in steroid
production during early developmentof rainbow trout and if
exogenous steroid treatment affectssteroid production; and
5) to determine the existenceand intracellular location ofsex-
specific gonadal proteins insalmonids and the effects of
exogenous steroid treatmenton sex-specific protein
production.7
Organization of the Thesis
The thesis is organized intoseven chapters with an appendix.
Chapters II through VI were prepared in manuscript formwith each
chapter consisting of an abstract, introduction,materials and methods
section, results section, and discussion. Chapter VIIis an overall
summary and conclusion of the work.8
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Abstract
Plasma concentrations of testosterone,17a,2013-dihydroxy-4-
pregnen-3-one (DHP), and estradio1-1713were determined in hatchery
populations of coho salmon (Oncorhynchuskisutch) before and after
the fish were injected withgonadotropin-releasing hormone analog
(GnRHa) to accelerate ovulation.Treatment with GnRHa significantly
accelerated maturationover that observed in saline-injected controls;
however, a number of females that receivedGnRHa did not ovulate for
as long as 8 weeks after treatment. Beforetreatment, the mean
plasma levels of DHP did not differbetween early- and late-ovulating
females; estradiol differedsometimes, but not always; and testosterone
was always higher in the early ovulating fish.Thus, plasma
concentrations of testosteroneappear to be useful for predicting the
sensitivity of coho salmon to GnRHatreatment for induced ovulation.10
Introduction
Final ovarian maturation in salmonidfishes, which is regulated
by the endocrine system (Goetz1983), is accompanied by dynamic
changes in the plasma levels of steroids(Scott et a/. 1983) and
gonadotropin (Van Der Kraak et at. 1983).Specifically, circulating
levels of both gonadotropin and17a,205-dihydroxy-4-pregnen-3-one
(17a,20)3-dihydroxyprogesterone or DHP) rise andthe level of
estradiol -17J3 decreases (Van DerKraak et al. 1983, 1985).
Gonadotropin, secreted by the pituitary,induces the release of DHP in
the ovary, and DHP, in turn, stimulatesthe final maturation of oocytes
(Jalabert 1976).
A gonadotropin-releasing hormone(GnRH) has been isolated and
characterized from the hypothalamus ofchum salmon, Oncorhynchus
keta (Sherwood et at. 1983).Synthetic analogs of GnRH (GnRHa)have
been used successfully to acceleratefinal maturation in coho salmon,
0. kisutch (Van Der Kraak et at.1983, 1985; Fitzpatrick et al. 1984),
Atlantic salmon, Salmo salar (Crimet al. 1983a; Crim and Glebe 1984),
and rainbow trout, 0. mykiss (Crimet at. 1983b). Treatment of female
coho salmon with GnRHa elevatedplasma gonadotropin (Van Der
Kraak et al. 1983) and DHP (VanDer Kraak et al. 1984). In female
coho salmon and steelheadtrout, 0. mykiss, plasma estradiolwas
depressed and plasma androgenswere elevated after treatment with
serial injections of salmon gonadotropinand GnRHa (Sower et al.
1984). These studies demonstratedthat specific changesoccur in the
endocrine system after treatmentwith maturation inducinghormones11
such as GnRHa. Emphasis has usually beenplaced on subsets of fish
within the experimental populations thatovulate soon after treatment.
Less well studied are the fish that donot respond quickly to
treatment. A large percentage of female Atlanticsalmon did not
ovulate when given GnRHa 45 d before themean spawning date of
control fish. Furthermore, thesenon-responsive fish did not show the
characteristic elevation of plasma gonadotropinseen in responsive fish
(Crim and Glebe 1984).Similarly, in coho salmon, plasma steroid
profiles in females that did not ovulatewithin 2 wk after GnRHa
injection differed from those in females that ovulatedwithin 2 wk
(Van Der Kraak et at. 1985). Thus,maturational status, as reflected by
the endocrine system, may determinethe sensitivity of the female to
GnRHa.
Plasma concentrations of estradiol,DHP, and testosterone are
highly correlated to the developmentalstages of the ovaries of coho
salmon during final maturation (Fitzpatricket at. 1986). The objective
of the present study, conductedat the freshwater hatchery of Oregon
Aqua Foods, Inc., Springfield, Oregon,during fall 1984 and fall 1985,
was to determine if the plasma concentrations ofcertain steroids
could be used to predict the ovulatoryresponse of coho salmon to
GnRHa.
Materials and Methods
Experimental Animals. On 16 October1984 (T0), 200 females
were sorted from the hatchery brood stock.Of these, 100 were from
a population designated "mature," which hadbeen at the hatchery12
longer than any other group of fish(having returned earlier from the
ocean). The coloration of allmembers of this group indicated
advanced sexual maturity. Theother 100 fish were froma group
designated "less-mature," which hadbeen at the hatchery for the
shortest time. Coloration of membersof this group differed from that
of fish of the "mature"group. On T0, 50 "mature" and 50"less-mature"
fish were tagged, sampled, andtreated. On 23 October 1984 (T0'),the
remaining untreated females (50 each)from the original "mature" and
"less-mature" groupswere tagged, sampled, and treated.
Eleven females from the "mature"group died during anesthesia
on 23 October and to make up for this loss,twenty females from the
original raceway that contained the"mature" group of fishwere then
injected on 24 October. As controlsfor the injectionprocess, 26
uninjected females from the original"mature" group racewaywere
placed with the experimentalanimals.
On 15 October 1985 (T_7), 66females were isolated from the
hatchery brood stock; 44were selected from a group of fish that had
returned earlier thanany other group and were therefore expectedto
mature before those ofany other group, and the remaining 22 females
came from another raceway containinganimals that were not expected
to mature as soon as the firstgroup.
Sampling and Treatment. In1984, we sampled blood from each
female on the day of firstinjection with either GnRHa (des-Glylo[D-
Ala6]1.H-RH-ethylamide; SyndelBiochemicals) or saline (Toor To') (see
Table I).The females receiveda second injection of either GnRHaor
saline 3 days later. In 1985,we sampled blood from each female 1 wk13
Table I.Experimental design for 1984 and 1985 femalecoho salmon GnRHa
studies. Key: b = blood sampled; i= GnRHa or saline injected; c = ovulation
checked.
n
1984
To T'o
16 Oct. 19 Oct.23 Oct.26 Oct.30 Oct.11 Dec.
50 mature b, i
50 less-mature b, i
50 mature
50 less-mature
b, i
b, i
c
c
c
n
1985
T_7 To T2
15 Oct. 22 Oct. 24 Oct. 31 Oct.3 Dec.
66 b b, i b, i14
before first injection with GnRHaor saline (T_7), on the day of
injection (To), and on the day of secondinjection, 2 d later (T2).
We anesthetized females with ethylp-aminobenzoate
(benzocaine), tagged them individually,and collected a blood sample
from the caudal vein witha Vacutainer (Becton-Dickinson) coated with
lithium heparin. On treatmentdays, the fish were injected
intraperitoneally either with 5lig of GnRHa--about 2.014/kg body
weight--or with a saline solution,as described by Fitzpatrick et al.
(1984). All fish were checkedmanually for ovulationevery 3 to 4 d in
1984 and 4 to 6 d in 1985 forthe first month after injection andevery
week thereafter. Femaleswere considered to have ovulated ifeggs
were extruded when gentlepressure was applied to the abdomen.
Ovulated fish were removed fromthe experimental population. In
1984, the experiment lasted untilall the females had ovulated (48and
49 d after To and T0', respectively).In 1985, females that ovulatedon
day 45 or thereafter (designated45+) were grouped together for
analysis.
In 1984, a total of 18 femalesdied before ovulation, but they
were still used to calculate the cumulativepercentages of fish that had
ovulated in each treatmentgroup. Nine other fish dividedamong four
different treatmentgroups, which were mistakenly killedbefore
complete ovulation,were not considered in the analysis becauseit was
impossible to determine the date ofovulation. Mortalitywas equal in
all treatment groups.
In 1985, a total of four fisheither died during thecourse of the
experiment or lost their tags andwere not considered in the analysis
except when we determined thecumulative percentage of ovulationin15
the treatment group. Two fishkilled before complete ovulationwere
not considered in the analysis. Whena single fish constituted the total
number of females ovulatingon a particular date, it was not considered
in the statistical analysis of plasmasteroid content. Becausewe were
interested in the value of circulatingsteroids in predicting the
ovulatory response after injection ofGnRHa, we combined dataon
steroid levels from all GnRHa-treatedanimals for statistical analyses.
Three females treated with GnRHain 1985 had high levels of DHPon
the day of first injection--suggestingthat they were very close to
ovulation before treatment (all ovulatedby day 9); these fishwere not
used in the statistical analysis ofplasma steroid content.
Assays. The blood sampleswere held on ice until centrifugation,
after which the plasmawas drawn off and stored frozen (-20°C)until
analysis. Plasma sampleswere analyzed for DHP, estradiol -17j3, and
testosterone by radioimmunoassayusing the procedure of Fitzpatrick
et al. (1986) with the exception thata single aliquot of 50 1.1.14 of plasma
was extracted with diethyl ether, theextract was reconstituted in 1
mL of phosphate-bufferedsaline, and then portions ofreconstituted
extract were assayed for eachsteroid.
Statistics. Data for time elapsedfrom the first injection to
ovulation between GnRHa- andsaline-treated groupswere analyzed by
a Mann-Whitney U test. The plasmasteroid data for individuals
through the 3 sampling datesin 1985 were analyzed initiallyby
Friedman's analysis of variance fordependent samples. Data showing
significant variationwere then subjected to Wilcoxon'ssign test to
determine significant differencesbetween the sampling dates.Groups
were established based on the numberof days elapsed to ovulation;16
then steroid data were comparedbetween groups for any particular
sampling date and treatment byKruskal-Wallis analysis of variance for
independent samples. Groups demonstratingsignificant variation
were then analyzed with a Mann-Whitney Utest.Definitive statistical
significance was set at p<0.05.
Results
Inducement of Ovulation
Fish of the "mature" group thatreceived GnRHa on 16 October
1984 (T0) ovulated in significantlyfewer days than did saline-injected
controls, but this effectwas not apparent in the "less-mature"groups
(Fig. 1).Fish treated with GnRHaon 23 October 1984 (To') from both
the "mature" and "less-mature"groups ovulated sooner than their
respective saline-injected controls;likewise, "mature" fish injected
with saline on To' ovulatedsooner than uninjected "mature" controls.
In 1985, females that receivedGnRHa ovulated in significantly
fewer days than did saline-injectedcontrol fish (Fig. 1)--21.1+ 2.4 vs.
36.1 + 3.3 (mean ± SE).
Analysis of Steroid Concentrations
Plasma concentrations ofhormones on To and To' in 1984were
analyzed as a function of the numberof days elapsed to ovulation after
treatment. Data were combined for fishthat received the same
treatment on a given date regardless ofmaturity status. The 1985 data
for the plasma steroid levelswere analyzed in two ways--in both of
which the fish were groupedby the number of days elapsedto
ovulation. The first analysiscompared values temporally in fishfrom17
Figure 1. Induced ovulation of cohosalmon treated on 16 and 23
October 1984 and on 22 October1985 with GnRHaor saline. The
numbers of fish that ovulated afterbeing injected with GnRHaor
saline, or were not injected,are expressed as cumulative percentages
of their respective groups.100
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any particular group (ovulating 9, 14,or 45+ d after treatment)
between the three sampling dates(T_7, To, and T2); the second
compared the values betweengroups on a given sampling date. For
example, first, the levels of DHPin all females that ovulated 9 d after
GnRHa injection were comparedbetween the various sampling dates
(T_7, To, and T2); second, DHPin females that ovulated after 9 dwere
compared to that of females thatovulated after 14 and 45+ don a
given sampling date (T_7, To, and T2).
The numbers of control femalesthat ovulated on either 9, 14,or
30 d after saline injectionwere too small to allow a rigorous statistical
comparison of plasma hormone levelsover the sampling period;
nonetheless, trends wereapparent (Table II) as described below.
17a, 2016-Dihydroxy-4-pregnen-3-one
In 1984, the levels of DHPon To or To' did not vary asa function
of days elapsed to ovulationafter treatment with eitherGnRHa or
saline (Figs. 2 and 3).
In 1985, no significant differencein the concentrations of DHP
on T_7 was detected betweengroups injected with. saline, buton To
DHP was higher in fish thatovulated after 14 d thanin those that
ovulated after 45+ d. On T2,DHP tended (p<0.10) tobe higher in
saline-injected fish that ovulatedafter 14 d than after 30or 45+ d
(Table II).
In GnRHa-treated females,plasma DHP was loweron T_7 than on
To or T2 in all groups, and loweron To than on T2 (Fig. 4). On both T_7
and To, there was no significantdifference in plasma DHPbetween
groups, but on T2 DHP was higher in fishthat ovulated after 9or 14 d
than after 45+ d (Fig. 4).Table II. Plasma levels of steroids (ng/mL) infemale coho salmon injected with salineon both 22 and 24
October 1985. Days to ovulation indicates thetime elapsed from 22 October to ovulation.
Days to
ovulation
17a,20B-Dihydroxy-
4-pregnen-3-one Estradio1-176
n T.7 To T2 T_7 To T2
Testosterone
T_7 To T2
9 1 4 350 685 59 4 3 486 736 448
14 33 ± 0.47 ± 0.613 ±6.054±928±1219±12398±76442±76545±131
30 22 ± 0.53 ± 0.34±0.577±2650±1438± 18261 ±12329±40340±52
45+ 122 ± 0.13 + 0.23 ±0.270-360 + 439 +3242 + 16238 + 14199 + 2321
Figure 2. Mean plasmaconcentrations of estradio1-173,17a,2013-
dihydroxy-4-pregnen-3-one (DHP), andtestosterone in female coho
salmon on the day of treatmentwith either gonadotropin-releasing
hormone analog (GnRHa)or saline. Each bar and vertical line
represents the mean and standarderror for the indicated number of
females in groups differentiatedby the number of days elapsedto
ovulation from 16 October 1984(T0). Means of groups identifiedby
days to ovulation which sharethe same horizontal lineare not
significantly different (note:the minimum samplesize matrices
required by the Mann-Whitneytest are 2 x 8, 3x 5, or 4 x 4).GnRHa Saline
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Figure 3. Mean plasmaconcentrations of estradiol -17j3,17a,205-
dihydroxy-4-pregnen-3-one (DHP), andtestosterone in female coho
salmon on the day of treatmentwith either gonadotropin-releasing
hormone analog (GnRHa)or saline. Each bar and vertical line
represents the mean and standarderror for the indicated number of
females in groups differentiatedby the number of days elapsedto
ovulation from 23 October 1984(T0'). Means ofgroups identified by
days to ovulation which sharethe same horizontal lineare not
significantly different (note:the minimum samplesize matrices
required by the Mann-Whitneytest are 2 x 8, 3x 5, or 4 x 4).E
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Figure 4. Mean plasma concentrations ofestradiol -17J3, 17a,2053-
dihydroxy-4-pregnen-3-one (DHP), andtestosterone in female coho
salmon before (-7 and 0 days) and after(+2 days) treatment with
gonadotropin-releasing hormone analog (GnRHa).Each value
represents the mean and standarderror from females (n = 11-13) in
groups differentiated by the number of dayselapsed to ovulation from
22 October 1985 (0 day), i.e., 9, 14,and 45+ days after first treatment.
Means marked by an asteriskare significantly different from otherson
that particular day.200 Days elapsed to
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In 1984, the levels of estradiolon To did not vary as a function of
days elapsed to ovulation aftertreatment with either GnRHaor saline
(Fig. 2). Plasma levels of estradiolin fish treated with GnRHaon To'
did not differ between dayselapsed to ovulation; however,in saline-
injected fish, plasma estradiolon To' was lower in fish that ovulatedon
day 10 than on days 34or 41, and in fish that ovulatedon day 14 than
on days 21, 27, 34, or 41 (Fig. 3).
In 1985, therewere no significant differences in plasma
estradiol on T_7, To,or T2 between groups that ovulated 14, 30,or 45+
d after saline injection (TableII).In females that ovulated byeither 9
or 14 d after the first injection of GnRHa,estradiol levels were higher
on T_7 than on To or T2, and higheron To than on T2 (Fig. 4). No
significant temporal changeswere observed in estradiol in fish that
ovulated 45+d after administrationof GnRHa.
Plasma estradiol on T_7was not significantly different between
fish that ovulated after 9,14, or 45+ d buton To it was lower in fish
that ovulated after 9 d thanin those that ovulated after14 or 45+ d
(Fig. 4). On T2, estradiolwas lower in fish ovulating after 9or 14 d
than after 45+ d.
Testosterone
On To in 1984, testosteronewas higher in saline-treated females
that ovulated 17 d afterinjection than in fish that ovulated24, 34, or
41 d after treatment, and in fishthat ovulatedon day 28 than in fish
that ovulated on days 34, 41,or 48. Testosterone was higher in
GnRHa-treated females that ovulatedon day 10 than on days 34, 41,or28
48, and was higher in females thatovulated on day 17 than on day 41
(Fig. 2).
Testosterone on To' was higherin saline-injected fish that
ovulated on day 10 thanon days 34 or 41; higher in fish that ovulated
on day 14 than on days 34, 41, or 49; and higherin fish that ovulated
on day 21 than on days 34 or 41. Plasmatestosterone was higher in
GnRHa-treated females that ovulatedon day 7 than on days 21 or 34,
and in fish that ovulatedon day 10 than on days 34 or 49 (Fig. 3).
In 1985, testosteronewas similar in all saline-injected groups
on T_7, but on To it was higher in fish that ovulatedafter 14 d than
after 45+ d. On T2, testosteronelevels tended (p<0.10) to be higher
in fish ovulating after 14 d than after30 or 45+ d (Table II).
In all groups treated with GnRHa,plasma testosterone was
significantly higher on T2 thanon T_7 or To (Fig. 4). Plasma
testosterone was similar in allgroups on T_7, although it tended to be
higher (p<0.12) in fish thatovulated after 9 or 14 d than after 45+d.
On To and T2 testosteronewas higher in fish ovulating after 9or 14 d
than after 45+ d (Fig. 4).
Discussion
Elevated concentrations oftestosterone in plasma were strongly
correlated with early ovulationin both control and GnRHa-injected
female coho salmon in both1984 and 1985. Estradiol andDHP
concentrations were not consistentlyrelated to ovulatory timing,
although temporal changes intheir concentrations during the
sampling period in 1985 seemedto reflect ovulatory responsiveness.29
Information about the hormonalstatus of female salmon could be
useful in predicting ovulatorytiming in hatchery populations.
Coloration and historical dates ofmaturation are now the criteria
typically used in hatcheriesto predict when females willmature.
Inasmuch as changes in theenvironment may lead to year-to-year
variations in the timing of spawningruns and in coloration, these
selection criteria may not be adequate.Final maturation and ovulation
are under endocrine control. Oocytematuration has been correlated
to increased plasma DHP andtestosterone and to decreased estradiol
(Scott et at. 1983; Van Der Kraaket al. 1984; Fitzpatrick et al. 1986).
Information on hormonal statusmay be especially important in
situations where ovulation is to beinduced by GnRH and its analogs,a
technique that is often but notalways successful (Fig.1; VanDer Kraak
et al. 1983, 1985; Crim and Glebe1984; Fitzpatrick et at. 1984).
This variable successsuggests that there isa limit to the
effectiveness of GnRHa in acceleratingovulation and this limit to
effectiveness may be relatedto the length of time thattreatment
occurs before natural ovulation. Crim andGlebe (1984) demonstrated
that in Atlantic salmon treatedwith a pelleted GnRH analog,only 30%
of females ovulated whenimplanted 45 days before thespawning time
of control fish, but 94%ovulated when the implantationwas made 28
days before that spawning time.In the present study in 1984,29% of
the fish injected on 16 Octoberand 52% of those injectedon 23
October ovulated within 2 wk. Thus,delaying GnRHa treatment 1 wk
increased the percentage of femalesthat responded within 2 wk of
treatment.30
The value of plasma estradiolconcentration as a predictive index
was questionable: in 1984 the concentration variedas a function of
ovulatory response in onlyone of four treatment regimes (saline-
injected, 23 October; Fig. 3); andin 1985, neither at 1 wk beforenor
on the day of treatment did estradiol differ significantlybetween fish
that ovulated after 14 d and those thatovulated after 45+ d.
Therefore, only in females ovulating9 d after injection of GnRHa did
information about estradiol levelson the day of treatment provide a
clue as to how quickly the fish wouldovulate after treatment. In this
study, low estradiol suggested that theanimals would ovulatesoon
after treatment, but higher estradiollevels meant only that ovulation
would occur at some time between14 and 45 d or more after
treatment. Plasma estradiol declined between15 and 22 October
1985 in saline- and GnRHa-injectedfish--significantly in fish that
ovulated within 14 days after treatmentwith GnRHa. Thus, although
temporal changes in estradiolmay have some predictive value, the
predictive utility is lessened dueto the requirement of multiple
sampling.
DHP is of little use in predictinghow the animals will respond to
treatment. In salmonids, administrationof gonadotropin in vivo raises
plasma concentrations of DHP (Scottet at. 1982; Wright and Hunt
1982; Van Der Kraak et al. 1985),and in vitro incubation ofovaries
with gonadotropin increases follicularproduction of DHP (Young et al.
1982, 1983; Jalabert and Fostier1984).It has been demonstrated
that various analogs of GnRH increasethe plasma levels of
gonadotropin in coho salmon (VanDer Kraak et al. 1983, 1985),
Atlantic salmon (Crim et at. 1983a;Crim and Glebe 1984), and31
rainbow trout (Crim et al. 1983b).In the present study, plasma
concentrations of DHP did not differbetween early- and late-ovulating
groups before treatment; however, by2 d after the initial injectionin
1985, levels of DHPwere higher in fish that would ovulate by9 or 14 d
than in those that required 45 dor longer. This finding is consistent
with those of Van Der Kraaket al. (1985) in coho salmon.Increases in
DHP levels between 15 and 24October 1985 in all groups prevented
clear discrimination basedon temporal changes.
In both 1984 and 1985, dataon plasma testosterone
concentration on the day of treatment withsaline or GnRHa allowed
clear discrimination betweenearly- or late-ovulating fish.This
relation tended (p<0.12) to holdfor samples taken 1 wk before
treatment with GnRHa in 1985.Testosterone levels were also higher
in early- than in late-ovulating fish2 d after treatment.It is
impossible to specifya particular plasma concentration oftestosterone
that will guarantee successfulresponse to GnRHa. However, of the 49
GnRHa-treated females with plasmatestosterone levels on the
treatment date above 200 ng/mL(1984 and 1985 data combined),
81.6% ovulated within 2 wk oftreatment. Conversely, of the 46
GnRHa-treated females withtestosterone levels less than 150ng/mL,
only 19.6% ovulated within 2wk. Thus, high testosteronelevels
indicate the likelihood ofa successful response (i.e. ovulationwithin 2
wk), whereas lower levelsindicate minimalresponse. Caution should
be exercised when extendingthese results to othersituations where
genetic and environmental factorsdiffer from those in thepresent
study.32
The function of testosterone inadult female salmon is unclear,
although the predictive value oftestosterone for responsiveness to
GnRHa suggests a functional relation.Androgens, including
testosterone, enhance the synthesis and storage ofgonadotropin in
the pituitaries of juvenile salmonids (Crimand Evans 1979; Gielen et
a/. 1982; van den Hurk et al. 1984).Crim and Evans (1980)
demonstrated that in vivo pretreatment ofimmature rainbow trout
with testosterone resulted ingonadotropin accumulation in the
pituitary gland which was readily releasedin vitro upon stimulation
with GnRH. Testosterone has alsobeen shown to enhance the effect
of gonadotropin on the in vitromaturation of oocytes in amago salmon,
0. rhodurus (Nagahama et al. 1980;Young et al. 1982).
In view of the present results, itis plausible that the increased
levels of testosterone in early-ovulatingfish resulted in increased
synthesis of gonadotropin by thepituitary. Upon stimulation by
GnRHa, gonadotropin was probablyreleased, causing increased
production of DHP by the ovarian follicles.The decreasing output of
estradiol may have permitted thisaction, as it has been shown that
high levels of estradiol decreasethe responsiveness of ovarian follicles
of rainbow trout to gonadotropin(Jalabert and Fostier 1984).
Testosterone is aromatized to estradiol-17J3 in the granulosa layer of
the ovarian follicles of amago salmon(Kagawa et al. 1982).It is not
known what effect testosteronehas on aromatization activity during
this stage of maturation. Furtherinvestigation is required to
determine if the increase in plasmatestosterone levels is a causeor an
effect of the decrease in circulatingestradiol.33
The results of our study demonstratethe effectiveness of GnRHa
in accelerating maturation in cohosalmon. These findingsare
consistent with those in previous studies(Van Der Kraak et al. 1983,
1985; Fitzpatrick et at. 1984).Although GnRHa representsan
effective tool in the management ofhatchery brood stock populations,
it does not accelerate maturationin all treated females in a given
hatchery population. Therefore, toimprove the efficiency of GnRHa
treatment, the fish should be screenedbefore treatment to select the
animals most likely to respondor, alternatively, treatment should be
postponed until most of the animalscan be expected to respond
favorably. Measurement of thecirculating levels of testosterone
appears to be a promising method for thescreening of female coho
salmon.
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Abstract
Plasma testosterone levelsin female Pacific salmon increase
during the period of finalmaturation; however, the function of
elevated testosterone levelsremain unknown. Female coho
(Oncorhynchus kisutch) and chinook(0. tshawytscha) salmonwere
implanted or injected withtestosterone, 17a-methyltestosterone
(MT), or the androgen inhibitor,cyproterone acetate (CA), beforeor
concurrently to the administrationof gonadotropin-releasinghormone
analog (GnRHa). Treatment ofcoho and chinook salmon witheither
androgen did not increase theeffectiveness of GnRHa for inducing
ovulation. Chinook salmon showedindications of accelerated ovulatory
response to MT alone relative to controls.Treatment coho salmon
with CA significantly decreasedcirculating testosterone, but resulted
in no significant delay in timeelapsed to ovulation.36
Introduction
The efficiency of fish cultureoperations can be enhanced
through careful control of thereproductive cycle. Foran increasing
number of fish species under culture,hormone treatments have
become an important tool for controllingsexual maturation. Initially,
gonadotropins were shown to be successfulinducers of maturation and
ovulation (Clemens and Sneed 1962;FAO 1975; and Lam 1982).
However, the difficulty and cost inobtaining gonadotropins from
pituitaries led to the use of hypothalamichormones, especially the
gonadotropin-releasing hormone (also calledluteinizing hormone-
releasing hormone) and itssuperactive synthetic analogs (Donaldson
et at. 1981; Sower et at. 1982; Crimet a/. 1983a,b; Donaldson and
Hunter 1983; Van Der Kraak et at.1983; Crim and Glebe 1984; Sower
et al. 1984; Fitzpatrick et a/. 1984;Van Der Kraak et al. 1985).
Endocrine control of finalovarian maturation in fishes underlies
the success of these hormonetreatments (Goetz 1983).Changes in
the plasma levels of steroidsand gonadotropinaccompany final
maturation in salmonids (Scott et at.1983; Van Der Kraak et at. 1983;
Fitzpatrick et al. 1986). Gonadotropin,secreted by the pituitary,
induces the release of17a,2013-dihydroxy-4-pregnen-3-one (DHP)
from the ovary, and DHP,in turn, stimulates the finalmaturation of the
oocytes (Jalabert 1976).Gonadotropin-releasing hormone (GnRH)
controls the release of gonadotropinfrom the pituitary (Schallyet al.
1973). Synthetic analogs ofGnRH (GnRHa) have beenshown to
elevate plasma gonadotropin (VanDer Kraak et at. 1983), plasmaDHP
(Van Der Kraak et a/. 1984)and testosterone (Fitzpatricket al. 1987)37
in coho salmon, Oncorhynchuskisutch. In salmonids, two distinct
gonadotropins (GtH I and GtH II) havebeen recently isolated that have
similar steroidogenic capacities(Suzuki et at. 1988a), butappear to
differ in synthesis andsecretion during development (Suzukiet at.
1988b; Swanson et al. 1989).GtH II is generally regardedas the
"maturational" gonadotropin andGtH I has predominance duringthe
juvenile stage.
It is not known what, ifany, function the high levels of
testosterone have in final ovarianmaturation. Testosterone enhances
the effectiveness of gonadotropinon the in vitro maturation of oocytes
in amago salmon, 0. rhodurus (Younget al. 1982; Nagahama et a/.
1983). In vivo pretreatment ofjuvenile rainbow trout, 0. mykiss,with
testosterone resulted in pituitaryaccumulation of gonadotropin which
was released in vitro after stimulation withGnRHa (Crim and Evans
1980). Methyltestosteronegiven in conjunction with GnRHato
milkfish, Chanos chanos,significantly stimulatedmaturation compared
to controls or fish given GnRHaalone (Lee et al. 1986a,b). Thehigh
levels of testosterone foundin females near finalmaturation have been
postulated to be responsible forstimulating gonadotropin synthesis
(Fitzpatrick et al. 1987; Kobayashiet al. 1989a,b).
Significant numbers of femalesalmonids do not ovulatesoon
after GnRHa treatment (Crimand Glebe 1984; Fitzpatricket al. 1987),
especially when treatmentoccurs too long before the time of natural
ovulation. Zohar (1989) suggestedthat a failure in GtH release
underlies the lack of--or delayin--final oocyte maturation.We have
shown previously that highplasma testosterone levelsare predictive of
successful ovulatoryresponse to GnRHa in coho salmon(Fitzpatrick et38
a/. 1987).Perhaps a lack of sufficient pituitary GtHis the reason for
the occasional failure of GnRHa. In the followingstudy, we tested the
hypothesis that augmentation of the GnRHatreatment with androgens
to enhance GtH synthesis would lead to increased inductionof
ovulation in coho and chinook salmon, 0. tschawytscha.Our
experimental approach entailed theuse of several distinct delivery
systems, different timing of treatments, doses of hormones,and the
use of the antiandrogen, cyproterone acetate, which has been reported
to be both antiandrogenic and antigonadotropicin mammals
(Neumann et al. 1977).
Materials and Methods
Animals. The experimentswere performed with coho salmon
from the Oregon Aqua Foods, Inc., Springfield,Oregon hatchery and
with chinook salmon from the Little WhiteSalmon National Fish
Hatchery in southwestern Washington.
Chemicals. GnRHa (des-Gly10[D-Ala61-LHRH-ethylamide),
testosterone (T), 17a-methyltestosterone (MT),tripalmitin, polyvinyl
alcohol were obtained from Sigma ChemicalCompany, St. Louis, Mo.
Cyproterone acetate (CA) was a gift from ScheringCorporation,
Bloomfield, N.J. Menhaden oilwas a gift from Zapata Haynie
Corporation, Reedville, Va. Kaomelwas a gift from Durkee Foods, Inc.,
Lafayette, CA.
Treatment Protocol. The first experimentwas designed to test
the effectiveness of T implants given 1or 2 weeks before the first of
two GnRHa injections. We also comparedthe effect of treatment39
timing by temporally separating implantationand injection.In 1986,
approximately 250 female coho salmonwere isolated from the rest of
the hatchery brood stock and assignedto one of three groups. On 22
Sep (Group A) and 7 Oct (Groups B andC), the each fishwas
anesthetized, tagged with a metaljaw tag, and a blood samplewas
taken. On the day of implantation, eachfish was given an implant
(volume = 1 mL) of either T (1.25 mg)dissolved in cocoa butteror
cocoa butter alone ("sham"). On the days ofinjection, each fish was
given an injection (volume= 0.5 mL) of either 5 lag of GnRHa in saline
or saline alone. Group A was given implantson 22 Sep and injections
on 6 and 8 Oct. Group B was given implantson 7 Oct and injections
on 21 and 23 Oct. Group C was given implantson 14 Oct and
injections on 21 and 23 Oct. Blood sampleswere taken weekly
through the first injection date (beginningwith the implantation date
for Groups A and B; and 1 weekbefore implantation for Group C)and a
final blood samplewas taken on the second injection date. Afterthe
last injection, femaleswere checked by palpitation twicea week for
the first month and weekly thereafterto determine if ovulation had
occurred. The experimental designis summarized in Figure 5. Blood
samples were centrifuged immediatelyand the plasmawas stored at
200C until analysis by radioimmunoassayfor T, GtH I, and GtH II.
To assess the effect of treatmenton viability of the offspring, a
sample of eggs from each femalewas incubated for 11 days at 12 °C at
which time the eggswere fixed in Stockards solution and
subsequently checked for embryonicdevelopment. To determine the
effect of testosterone treatmenton sex differentiation of the offspring,-14
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Figure 5. Experimental Design for the 1986 and 1987 mho salmonstudies.
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the remaining eggswere allowed to hatch and the offspringwere
pooled according to the treatmentreceived by the mother. The fish
were grown for 6 months in circular tanks at OregonState University's
Smith Farm Hatchery at which time theywere killed and examined to
determine sex.
In addition to thecocoa butter implants used in 1986,we tested
a microencapsulation technique (developed with Dr. ChrisLangdon,
Oregon State University) that provided forbetter hormone delivery
and easier administration to the fish.The microcapsules consisted of
menhaden oil, kaomel, tripalmitin,polyvinyl alcohol, and water.
Steroids (MT or CA) were dissolvedin the menhaden oil (8% w/v),
then kaomel (32% w/v) and tripalmitin(48% w/v) were added and
mixed well. To this mixture, 2% (w/v)polyvinyl alcohol (250% v/v)
was added and immediately sonicated. Themixture was diluted in one
half by ice cold water. The initialtest of the microcapsules took place
using juvenile coho salmon thatwere each treated with 20 mg/kg body
weight of MT microcapsules (seeAppendix I).Blood samples were
taken at 1, 4, and 10 days afterinjection, the plasma sampleswere
pooled for each date, and thenanalyzed for the presence of MT by
High Performance LiquidChromatography (using the procedureof
Patirio et al. 1987). Ina preliminary study, we found that this
technique can be used to detectMT in plasma 10 days after
microcapsule implantation (seeAppendix I).
In 1987, we designedexperiments to test the effects of
pretreatment with microencapsulatedMT or the antiandrogen CAon
GnRHa-induced ovulation (Fig. 5).A single group of coho salmon
females was isolated on 29 Oct.The fish given an implant (1.5 mL)of42
either sham microcapsules, 20mg MT microcapsules, or 20 mg CA
microcapsules. On 5 Nov, the fishwere injected (0.5 mL) with either
saline or 6.7 lig of GnRHa. A singleinjection of GnRHa was used in the
hope that such a suboptimaltreatment would allow the effects ofMT
or CA to be better manifested. Blood sampleswere taken on 29 Oct
and 5 Nov.
We designed the followingexperiment to test the effect of MT
pretreatment on GnRHa-inducedmaturation in chinook salmon (Fig.
6). On 15 Jul 1987,a single group of chinook salmon femaleswas
isolated from the brood stock,each fish given an implant of sham
microcapsules, 50 mg MT microcapsules,or 5 mg MT microcapsules.
On 27 and 30 Jul, the fishwere injected with either salineor 20 1.tg of
GnRHa (the dose was higher thanthat for coho salmon because the
chinook salmon were about fourtimes larger). Blood sampleswere
taken on 15, 27, and 30 Jul,at the times of implant andinjection.
We tested the action of bothpretreatment and concurrent
treatment with MT on GnRHa-inducedmaturation of chinook salmon
in 1988 (Fig. 6). On 18 Jul,a single group of chinook salmon females
was isolated and implanted with shammicrocapsules or 50 mg MT
microcapsules. On 28 Jul, each fishhad a blood sample takenand was
given an injection of either saline,5 mg of MT in saline, 20lag of
GnRHa, or 5 mg MT + 20fig of GnRHa. Fishwere checked weekly to
determine if ovulation had occurred.
Radioimmunoassay. All plasmasamples were analyzed for T
levels as described in Fitzpatricket al. (1986, 1987). Theassay has
been validated for coho salmonplasma (Fitzpatrick et al.1986); the
assay was validated for chinook salmonplasma by the determination of1987 Chinook Study
-13 03
in ect inject
MT or sham GnRHa
microcapsules or
saline
1988 Chinok Study
-10 0
inject inject
MT or sham GnRHa,
microcapsules MT+GnRHa,
MT, or
saline
Figure 6. Experimental Design for the 1987 and 1988chinook studies
check for
ovulation
check for
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parallelism between serial dilutions ofpooled chinook salmon plasma
and the standards. Theaverage extraction efficiency for both coho and
chinook salmon plasma was greater than90%. The cross-reactivity of
the antibody with MT and CAwas < 0.1%.
Plasma levels of gonadotropin (GtH) I andGtH II were
determined in coho salmon plasma fromGroup B of the 1986
experiment. The methods used for radioimmunoassaysof coho GtH I
and II (Swanson et a/. 1989)were similar to those described in detail
by Suzuki et al. (1988a) for chum salmon,0. keta, GtH I and II.
Statistics. The time elapsed to ovulationwas compared between
treatment groups using the Mann-WhitneyU test after initial Kruskal-
Wallis analysis of variance. Plasma levelsof hormones were compared
between treatment groupson any given sampling date using Mann-
Whitney U test after initial Kruskal-Wallisanalysis of variance. Plasma
levels of hormones were comparedbetween sampling dates within
treatment groups using Wilcoxon sign-ranktest for dependent
samples after initial Friedman's analysisof variance. In all analyses,
the level of significancewas set at P < 0.05.
Results
Days to Ovulation
For the 1986 Coho Study,no significant differences existed
between the treatments with regardto the number of days elapsed to
ovulation in Group A (Figs. 7-8). InGroups B and C, females treated
with sham implants followed byGnRHa injection (S:G) and females
treated with testosterone implants followedby GnRHa (T:G) ovulated45
Figure 7. Mean days to ovulation (fromDay 0) for coho salmon during
the 1986 study. Values givenare means (± S.E.) of fish that ovulated
after being treated witha testosterone (Test.) or sham implant
followed by an injection 1 (Group C)or 2 (Groups A and B) weeks later
with GnRHa or saline (on Day 0).Means marked by an "*" indicate
significant differences from unmarkedmeans within that Group.Group A Group B
Figure 7.
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Figure 8. Induced ovulation in cohosalmon in 1986. The numbers of
fish that ovulated after beingtreated with a testosteroneor sham
implant 1 (Group C) or 2 (GroupsA and B) weeks beforean injection
with GnRHa or saline (on Day 0)are expressed as cumulative
percentages of their respectivegroups.100Group A
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significantly earlier than femalesin either sham-implanted: saline
injected (S:S) or testosterone-implanted:saline-injected (T:S).
However, no differences between T:G andS:G groups nor between T:S
and S:S groups were observed. Inthe 1987 Coho Study,no significant
differences existed betweentreatment groups with regard to days
elapsed to ovulation (Figs. 9-10).In the 1987 Chinook Study, the high
dosage MT implant followed 2 weekslater by GnRHa injections
(MT:G), MT implant followed bysaline injections (MT:S), and S:G
females ovulated significantlysooner than did S:S females (Figs. 11-
12).In the 1988 Chinook Study,no significant differences existed
between treatments with regardto time to ovulation (Figs. 13-14).
Effects of implantson plasma testosterone
In the 1986 Coho Study, testosteroneimplants did not result in
elevated circulating testosterone,as determined one week after
implantation in Group A; however,in Groups B and C, testosterone-
implanted fish had highertestosterone levels one week after
implantation (Fig. 15). In the 1987Coho Study, MT and CA
microcapsule-implanted fish had significantlydecreased testosterone
levels one week after implant (Fig.16).In the 1987 Chinook Study,
the effects of MT microcapsuleson plasma testosterone were
equivocal as MT:S fish showedno difference in testosterone 2 weeks
after implantation, but both MT:Ggroups demonstrated increased
testosterone levels (Fig. 17).In the 1988 Chinook Study,testosterone
concentrations were not different betweenfemales with MT
microcapsules and females withsham microcapsules (blood samples
taken 10 days after implantation;Fig. 18).50
Figure 9. Mean days to ovulation from Day0 for coho salmon during
the 1987 study. Values givenare means (± S.E.) of fish that ovulated
after being treated with methyltestosterone(MT), cyproterone acetate
(CA), or sham microcapsules 1 week beforean injection (on Day 0)
with GnRHa or saline.Sham:Saline
23Sham:GnRHa
MT: Saline
ElMT: GnRHa
CA: GnRHa
1987 Coho
Figure 9.
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Figure 10. Induced ovulation incoho salmon in 1987. The numbersof
fish that ovulated after beingtreated with methyltestosterone (MT),
cyproterone acetate (CA),or sham microcapsules 1 week beforean
injection (on Day 0) with GnRHaor saline are expressed as cumulative
percentages of their respectivegroups.100
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Figure 11. Mean days to ovulationfrom Day 0 for chinook salmon
during the 1987 study. Valuesgiven are means (± S.E.) of fish that
ovulated after being treated withmethyltestosterone (MT) or sham
microcapsules 13 days before the first(on Day 0) of two injections
with GnRHa or saline (on Day 0).Means marked by an "*" indicate
significant differences from unmarkedmeans.1987 Chinook
Figure 11.
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Figure 12. Induced ovulation in chinooksalmon in 1987. The
numbers of fish that ovulated afterbeing treated with
methyltestosterone (MT) or sham microcapsules13 days before the
first (on Day 0) of two injectionswith GnRHa or salineare expressed
as cumulative percentages of their respectivegroups.100
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Figure 13. Mean days to ovulation fromDay 0 for chinook salmon
during the 1988 study. Values givenare means (± S.E.) of fish that
ovulated after being treated with methyltestosterone(MT) or sham
microcapsules 10 days beforean injection (on Day 0) with GnRHa,
GnRHa + MT, MT, or saline (on Day 0).20_
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Figure 14. Induced ovulation in chinooksalmon in 1988. The
numbers of fish that ovulated after beingtreated with
methyltestosterone (MT) or sham microcapsules10 days before an
injection (on Day 0) with GnRHa, GnRHa+ MT, MT, or saline are
expressed as cumulative percentages oftheir respective groups.100
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Figure 15. Mean plasma concentrationsof testosterone in female coho
salmon in 1986. Femaleswere treated with testosterone or sham
implant (22 Sep for Group A; 7 Octfor Group B; 14 Oct for Group C)
and injected with GnRHaor saline (6 and 8 Oct for Group A; 21 and
23 Oct for Groups B and C). Eachvalue represents the mean (± S.E.).
Means marked by "*"are significasntly different from unmarked
means within that treatment Group and by "**"are significantly
different from all othermeans within that treatment Group.300-
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Figure 16. Mean plasma concentrations oftestosterone in female coho
salmon in 1987. Fishwere treated with methyltestosterone (MT),
cyproterone acetate (CA), or sham microcapsuleson 29 Oct and with
GnRHa or saline on 5 Nov. Each valuerepresents the mean (± S.E.).
Means marked by "*"are significantly different from unmarked means
within that treatment.S
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Figure 17. Mean plasma concentrations of testosterone in female
chinook salmon in 1987. Fish were treated with methyltestosterone
(MT) or sham microcapsules on 15 Oct and with GnRHa or salineon
27 and 30 Jul. Each value represents the mean (± S.E.). Means
marked by "*" are significantly different from unmarked means within
that treatment.S
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Figure 18. Mean plasma concentrationsof testosterone in female
chinook salmon on 28 Jul 1988.Fish were treated with
methyltestosterone (MT)or sham microcapsules on 18 Jul and with
GnRHa, GnRHa + MT, MT,or saline on 28 Jul. Each value represents
the mean (_± S.E.).200-
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Plasma testosterone in early andlate ovulators
The females in eachtreatment were divided into twogroups
designated "early ovulators"as indicated by ovulation taking place
within 14 days of injection witheither GnRHa or saline and "late
ovulators" as indicated by ovulationtaking place in more than 14 days
(this designation was basedon the Oregon Aqua Foods management
goal of inducing ovulation within2 weeks of injectionanything later
than 2 weeks decreases the benefitsof the treatment because of
increased mortality, increased laborcosts, and inability to produce
eyed eggs in a timelymanner for filling orders).
In the 1986 Coho Study, earlyovulators tended to have higher
testosterone levels than late ovulatorsin Groups B and C (Fig. 19).
Only two fish in Group A ovulatedwithin two weeks -both had
testosterone levels higher than themeans for the late ovulators. In
the 1987 Coho Study (Fig. 20),early ovulators had highertestosterone
than late ovulators only inMT:G and MT:S groups (this difference
occurred in both pre- andpost-implant plasma concentrations).In
the 1987 Chinook Study (Fig.21), early and late ovulatorsshowed no
consistent differences in plasmatestosterone.In the 1988 Chinook
Study (Fig. 22), early ovulatorshad higher testosterone than late
ovulators in MT:G and MT:MT+Ggroups, but all other groups hadno
significant differences betweenearly and late ovulators.
Effects of GnRHa injectionon Testosterone
In the 1986 Coho Study and1987 Chinook Study, blood samples
were taken after GnRHa injection.In coho salmon, plasma
testosterone levels were no higher 2 daysafter the first GnRHa
injection than on the day ofinjection in Group A (Fig. 15). InGroups B71
Figure 19. Mean plasmaconcentrations of testosterone in early and
late ovulating female coho salmonin 1986. Each value represents the
mean (± S.E.) of fish that ovulated either within14 days (early
ovulators) or in more than 14 days(late ovulators) of the first injection
with either GnRHaor saline (on 6 Oct for Group A; 21 Oct for Groups
B and C). Arrows indicate the dateof testosterone implant. An "*"
indicates significant differencesbetween 5_14 and >14 groupson the
specified date (p < 0.05).Group A
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Figure 20. Mean plasma concentrations oftestosterone in early and
late ovulating female coho salmonin 1987. Each value represents the
mean (± S.E.) of fish that ovulated either within 14 days(early
ovulators) or in more than 14 days (late ovulators)of injection (on 5
Nov) with either GnRHaor saline. Implantation of sham,
methyltestosterone (MT), or cyproterone acetate (CA)microcapsules
took place on 29 Oct. An "*" indicatessignificant differences between
.14 and >14 groupson the specified date (p < 0.05).2
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Figure 21. Mean plasma concentrations oftestosterone in early and
late ovulating female chinook salmonin 1987. Each value represents
the mean (± S.E.) of fish that ovulatedeither within 14 days (early
ovulators) or in more than 14 days (late ovulators)of the first injection
(on 27 July) with either GnRHaor saline. Implantation of sham or
methyltestosterone (MT) microcapsules took placeon 15 Jul. An "*"
indicates significant differences between and >14 groups on the
specified date (p < 0.05).T
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Figure 22. Mean plasmaconcentrations of testosterone in early and
late ovulating female chinooksalmon in 1988. Each value represents
the mean (± S.E.) of fish thatovulated either within 14 days (early
ovulators) or in more than 14 days(late ovulators) of the first injection
(on 28 July) with either GnRHaor saline. Implantation of sham or
methyltestosterone (MT) microcapsulestook place on 18 Jul. An "*"
indicates significant differencesbetween <14 and >14 groupson the
specified date (p< 0.05).T
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and C (which received GnRHa15 days after Group A),testosterone
concentrations were elevated 2 days afterGnRHa injection in both
sham and testosterone pretreatedfish (Fig. 15).In chinook salmon,
plasma testosteronewas elevated :3 days after GnRHa injection in 2 of
the 3 GnRHa-treatedgroups (Fig. 17).
Effects of implants andinjections on GtH I and GtH II
In the 1986 Coho Study, plasmalevels of GtH I and GtH IIwere
determined on the days ofinjection with either GnRHa or salinein
Group B (i.e., 14 and 16 days afterimplantation). Testosterone
implantation had no significant effecton gonadotropins as determined
by comparing the plasma levels ofGtH I or II on 21 Oct between the
various treatments. Testosteroneimplantation did not modulate the
response of females to the first GnRHa injectionas measured by a
comparison of the GtH I and II levelson 23 Oct between the
treatment groups. Between 21 and23 Oct, GtH I decreased
significantly in all treatments (Fig.23) and GtH II increased
significantly in bothgroups treated with GnRHa (Fig. 24). The levels
of GtH I and IIwere not consistently different between earlyand late
ovulators on either date.
Effects of implantson egg viability and gender of offspring
No significant effectwas observed of testosterone implantson
the viability of theeggs or on the sex ratio of the offspring oftreated
females (Tables III and IV).Eggs from females treated with GnRHa
had significantly lower viabilitiesthan those from saline-treated fish
for both testosterone- andsham-implanted coho in Group C.80
Figure 23. Mean plasmaconcentrations of gonadotropin (GtH) I in
female coho salmon fromGroup B in 1986. Females had beentreated
with a testosteroneor sham implant on 7 Oct followed byan injection
of GnRHa or salineon both 21 and 23 Oct. Therefore, each value
represents the mean (± S.E.) forfemales after implantation but before
the first injection (21 Oct)and after the first injection (23 Oct).
Means marked by "*"are significantly different from unmarkedmeans
within that treatmentgroup.:
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Figure 24. Mean plasmaconcentrations of gonadotropin (GtH) II in
female coho salmon fromGroup B in 1986. Females had beentreated
with a testosteroneor sham implant on 7 Oct followed byan injection
of GnRHa or salineon both 21 and 23 Oct. Therefore, each value
represents the mean (± S.E.) for femalesafter implantation but before
the first injection (21 Oct) andafter the first injection (23 Oct).
Means marked by "*"are significantly different from unmarkedmeans
within that treatmentgroup.S
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*Table III.1986 Coho Study. Viabilities of eggs 11 days after
fertilization. Values given for egg viabilities are mean
percentages ± S.E. from the indicated number of females.
Significant differences between treatments are indicated
by different letters.
Implant Egg
Treatment Date n Viabilities
Sham:Saline 22 Sep 5 96.7 ± 0.9
Sham:GnRHa 8 76.6 ± 8.7
Testosterone:Saline 6 83.9 ± 12.2
Testosterone:GnRHa 6 87.4 + 4.7
Sham:Saline 7 Oct 7 70.4 ± 10.5
Sham:GnRHa
t, 8 66.2 + 10.6
Testosterone:Saline 9 74.8 ± 14.3
Testosterone:GnRHa 9 43.9 ± 12.4
Sham: Saline
Sham: GnRHa
Testosterone:Saline
Testosterone:GnRHa
14 Oct 9 72.2 ± 9.8a
7 22.9 + 12.8b
8 82.5 + 5.8a
6 26.1 ± 14.2b
8485
Table N.1986 Coho Study. Gender of offspring from treated
females. Values given are percentages of males of the
indicated numbers of individuals.
Percentage
Treatment n of Males
Sham:Saline 50 50.0
Sham:GnRHa 99 48.5
Testosterone:Saline 62 56.5
Testosterone:GnRHa 100 52.086
Discussion
Our results indicate thatpretreatment with androgens,or
concurrent treatment with androgens andGnRHa, did not increase
the effectiveness of GnRHa forinducing ovulation in Pacific salmon.
Neither T implantation, MTmicrocapsules, nor MT injection
augmented GnRHa action.However, MT microcapsules alone resulted
in accelerated maturation comparedto controls in one instance with
chinook salmon. These resultscontrast with the demonstrated
success of androgen treatment in acceleratingmaturation in GnRHa-
treated milkfish (Lee et a/. 1986a)and to the inhibition of GnRHa-
induced maturation by MT instriped mullet (Kelley et al. 1987). The
dosages used in the present studywere similar to those used in
studies of milkfish (Lee et a/. 1986a,b)and juvenile salmonids (Crim et
al. 1981; Swanson and Dickhoff1988).
Testosterone pretreatment didnot result in increased plasma
GtH II either beforeor following GnRHa injection. The femalesthat
received T implants laterin the spawning season had significantly
elevated T one week afterimplantation, but after two weekswhen the
first GnRHa treatmentoccurred, the levels of Twere similar between
T- and sham-implanted fish.Stimulation of pituitary GtH IIsynthesis
may have been obscured by the normalincrease in GtH II synthesis
that occurs at this timein salmonids (Kawauchi et a/. 1989).Sham-
implanted females showed thesame significant increase in plasma
GtH II that T implanted femalesdemonstrated 2 days after GnRHa
administration. In juvenile salmonids,when pituitary GtH II synthesis
is stimulated by in vivotreatment with T, in vitro GnRHatreatment of87
pituitaries stimulates the release of GtH II (Swansonand Dickhoff
1988). We were unable to demonstrate this effectof T on GtH II in
the plasma of adult salmon. In thematuring salmon used in the
present study, the T implantmay not have been of sufficient dosage or
given at the correct time to allow detection of plasmaconcentrations
above normal levels. A number ofovariectomized goldfish that were
implanted with T demonstrateda GtH surge three months later
similar to that observed during normalspontaneous ovulation
(Kobayashi et al. 1989a,b). Similarly, successfultreatment of milkfish
with MT + GnRHa occurred when theandrogen was given several
months in advance of the expectedspawning date (Lee et a/. 1986a).
The increase in testosterone thatwas observed 2 days after GnRHa
injection in Groups B and C in 1986was probably stimulated via GtH
II; therefore, the lack of T increasein females treated with GnRHa in
Group A may indicate pituitaryinsensitivity due to insufficient
synthesis or release of GtH IIor perhaps inability to overcome
inhibitory controls. Van Der Kraaket a/. (1986) found that treatment
of coho salmon witha dopamine antagonist significantly enhanced the
effectiveness of GnRHa in inducing ovulation,suggesting that
dopamine acts as a inhibitor of GtH release.It is not known what
effect T has on dopamine regulation ofGnRH in teleosts.
Elevated T was correlated to quickerovulatory response in many
of the experimentalgroups; however, the results were notas dramatic
as those observed in an earlier study (Fitzpatrick et al.1987). The
lack of consistent resultsmay have been due to the designation in this
study of "late ovulators"as fish that spawned after 14 days, whereas in
the earlier study, "late ovulators"spawned in 45 or more days. In the88
present study, only in coho salmon from theearliest treatment group
in 1986 did ovulationoccur in individuals 45 days after treatment,so
the distribution of time elapsedto ovulation for most groupswas
narrower. In the 1987 coho study, GnRHa did not significantly
accelerate maturation compared tocontrols probably because the
controls were already close to ovulation.In support of this suggestion,
the mean days to ovulationwere lower than in previous studies with
this stock of fish (Fitzpatrick et al.1984, 1987; Table I) and plasma
levels of T in all groupswere relatively high on 29 Oct at the initiation
of the experiment.
The function of the elevated Tduring final maturation remains
enigmatic. Androgen treatment ledto significant acceleration of
ovulation in only one instance(MT:saline-treated chinook salmon) and
never in conjunction with treatment with GnRHa.One difficulty with
the present study could be thatovulation was used as the experimental
endpoint. Ovulation is under thecontrol of gonadotropin throughnon-
steroidal means and final oocytematuration, which involves the
resumption of meiosis, may be temporallyseparate from ovulation
(Goetz 1983). Therefore,any effect of testosterone on the resumption
of meiosis may have beenmasked by natural delays in ovulation.
Treatment of coho salmon with CA,an antiandrogen, did not
significantly delay ovulation despitesignificantly decreasing circulating
testosterone. However, this conclusionmay be premature as viewing
the data by cumulative percentage offish that ovulatedversus time
(Fig. 10) indicatesan apparent delay in ovulatoryresponse in the CA-
treated group compared to the otherGnRHa-treated groups. The CA:G
group at seven days post-GnRHa injection hadabout the same89
percentage ovulation as did the S:Sgroup, but reached about the same
percentage as the S:G and MT:Ggroups at 11 days post-GnRHa
injection. The levels of T in cohoon the day of CA-treatment were
already elevated compared to the levelsobserved in early samples
from coho in 1986 and to thosereported previously (Fitzpatricket al.
1986; 1987).Therefore, the optimal point for inhibitingthe
physiological actions of testosteronemay have passed. In addition,
acute effects of CA on GnRHa-inducedovulation were not investigated
and may thus require further study ifthe elevated testosterone after
GnRHa injection is important to theovulatory response. In the only
groups in which the effects of an acutetreatment with androgens were
assessed, two groups of chinook salmongiven a combined injection of
MT and GnRHa had higher cumulativepercentages of females that
ovulated than those given GnRHaalone at all the times that the fish
were checked. However, these results didnot translate into
significant differences inmean days elapsed to ovulation (Fig. 14).
This discordance in the cumulativepercentage calculation stems from
the inclusion of animals thathad suffered mortalityor tag loss, or
simply did not ovulate during thestudy, whereas the statistical analysis
of days to ovulation includesonly those animals that ovulated.
In addition to actionson pituitary synthesis of GtH in juveniles
(Crim and Evans 1980; Swansonand Dickhoff 1988), testosteronehas
been linked to otherprocesses that may have bearing on final
maturation. Testosterone has beenreported to modulate the synthesis
of pituitary GnRH receptorsin rats (Frageretal. 1981; Clayton and
Catt 1981; Giguereet al.1981), although these reports generallypoint
to a down-regulation of receptors andsuch down-regulation would90
seemingly be in contrast to thehypothesized positive role of
testosterone in female teleosts. Recentwork has suggested that
endogenous opiatesmay modulate GnRH and dopamine release in
male goldfish (Rosenblum andPeter 1989) and testosteronemay
determine hypothalamic sensitivityto opiate antagonists in rats
(Nikolarakis et al. 1986). In femalesalmonids, T may be acting beyond
the hypothalamo-pituitary-gonadalaxis. Finally, testosterone may be
involved in the behavior of femalesalmon which under natural
conditions would be undergoingspawning migrations and nest-
building. In talapoin monkeys,testosterone levels were lower in
subordinate females than in eitherdominant or intermediate-ranking
females suggesting that socialhierarchy may regulate androgen levels
(Batty et at. 1986). Li leyet a/. (1986) speculated that high levels of
testosterone may play a role in theaggressive behavior observed in
female rainbow trout defendingnests during the time of spawning.
The current results support theconcept of a "window of
sensitivity" to GnRHa-inducedmaturation (Fitzpatrick et al. 1987). In
1986, coho salmonwere generally insensitive to GnRHa when injected
on 6 Oct but demonstrated marked accelerationwhen injected on 21
Oct. Kobayashi et al. (1988) founda similar window of sensitivity in
kisu (Sallago japonica),a fish that undergoes final maturation duringa
24-hour period. Ina germinal vesicle breakdown (GVBD) bioassay,
kisu underwent DHP-inducedGVBD only at a certain time of day.
Sensitivity to GtH preceded that forDHP leading Kobayashi et al.
(1988) to speculate that GtHdevelops the oocyte's sensitivity to DHP
through stimulation of DHPreceptors. High levels of T observed
during this time may also playa role in the modulation of DHP91
receptors. The sensitivity of female milkfish to GnRHa + MT
treatment was correlated strongly to the diameter of the oocytes, with
successful spawning occurring only when egg sizewas between 700
and 750 pm (Tamaru and Lee 1987). These authors also found that
serum T increased slowly when egg diameters grew from 300 to 500
p.m and then dramatically increased when the size reached 700
Thus, the sensitivity to maturation-inducing agentsmay depend on the
availiabilty of receptors which, in turn, may dependon developmental
status of the oocyte (which in the case of the milkfish is reflected by
size and plasma testosterone).
An apparent limit to GnRHa-effectiveness harkens the need for
new approaches to the induced-maturation problem. The window of
sensitivity to GnRHa may not be expandable and instead efforts should
be made to accelerate the physiological events preceding GnRHa-
sensitivity.Nutrition seems a likely avenue to this end in species that
continue to feed up to or near the time of maturation. However,
Pacific salmon, which do not feedonce they enter fresh water, may be
problematic. Other methods suchas decreased photoperiod (Bromage
et a/. 1984), which have been already proven effective in accelerating
the reproductive cycle, may be useful for pushing female salmonidsto
the threshold of GnRHa-sensitivity. Theuse of androgens to enhance
the effectiveness of GnRHa for induction of ovulation in Pacific salmon
does not appear to be fruitful in the manner tested in this project.
However, the published success of androgen supplementation of
GnRHa in milkfish (Lee et al. 1986a,b) and the trend toward earlier
ovulation observed in the acutely MT-treated chinook salmonin 198892
(Fig. 2) warrants furtherinvestigation of the use of steroidsin
conjunction with establishedmaturation-accelerating regimens.
The development of themicrocapsule delivery system holds
promise as an effectivemeans for chronically elevating steroids. The
great advantage of microcapsulesis their fluid characteristic. Unlike
implantation of pellets thatrequire a large puncture into the fishor
cocoa butter that is very difficult to administerand must be kept
heated, microcapsulescan be injected as easily as saline. The effective
elevation time for the microcapsulesused in the current studyappears
to be around 1 weekas determined by the observed decrease in
plasma testosterone in MT-treatedcoho salmon in 1987 and thelack
of any observed effectson testosterone 10 days after MT-implantin
chinook salmon.
In summary, pretreatment withandrogens or simultaneous
treatment with androgens andGnRHa did not augment GnRHa
effectiveness for inducedmaturation in coho or chinook salmon
females under the describedtreatment regimes.It may be that longer
term exposure or different dosageof androgens wouldincrease the
efficacy of GnRHaas has been demonstrated in otherspecies. The
development of the microcapsuledelivery system should facilitate
further testing of androgensand antiandrogens.
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Abstract
A static in vitro system was used to assess production of steroids
in coho salmon (Oncorhynchus kisutch) during early development.
Tissue pieces that included the gonads and interrenalswere incubated
in the presence or absence or partly purified salmon gonadotropin
(SG) or porcine ACTH. Cortisol, androstenedione, testosterone, and
estradiol were produced soon after hatching. Withinone month of the
onset of feeding, the tissues showed sensitivity to SG stimulation. A
sexually distinct pattern of in vitro testosterone and estradiol
production emerged near the time that the gonads showed obvious
signs of sexual dimorphism with more androstenedione and
testosterone produced by the testes and more estradiol produced by
ovaries.96
Introduction
Research on sex differentiation in teleostsreveals a spectrum of
potential mechanisms, includinginduction by sex steroids (Yamamoto
1969; Hunter and Donaldson 1983).Steroids and/or steroidogenesis
appear very early in development. Rainbow trout(Oncorhynchus
mykiss) embryosare capable of accumulating radioactive
pregnenolone, progesterone,dehydroepiandrostenedione, and
estradiol (Anti la 1984), althoughin this study only pregnenolone and
progesterone were metabolized significantly.Gonadal homogenates
from rainbow trout synthesizedprogestins by 50 days after fertilization
(21 days after hatching), androgensby 100 days, and estrogens by200
days (van den Hurk et al. 1982).Both of these studieson steroid
synthetic capacity of developingrainbow trout employed incubations of
radioactive steroids followed by thinlayer and/or column
chromatography. Results from thistechnique are suggestive of
steroidogenic potential; however,little can be said about physiological
amounts of steroids produced by thetissue. In addition, the technique
requires bathing the tissue ina relatively enormous amount of steroid
and this conceivably could affectenzyme reaction kinetics and
equilibria.
If steroids are actingas inducers of sex differentiation in
teleosts, one possible mechanismis that sex differences exist in the
ability of steroidogenic tissueto synthesize steroids. Van denHurk et
al. (1982) foundno sex differences in synthetic capacity ofgonads
until well after the period ofsex differentiation. However, the97
conclusions drawn from this studymay be limited to which steroids
are capable of being synthesized- -not how much. Anysex differences
between males and females in the capacityto synthesize steroids are
likely to be of degree rather than kind-in other words, both males
and females will probably be able to makeany particular steroid, but
profound differencesmay exist in the amount produced. Furthermore,
gonadal steroids may not be the prime factorsinfluencing sex
differentiation. Van den Hurk andvan Oordt (1985) suggest that the
interrenal may direct masculinesex differentiation through the
production of androstenedione derivatives.
The objective of this studywas to determine if sex dimorphism
exists in steroid production by gonads and interrenalsduring early
development that may indicatea role of steroids in the process of sex
differentiation.Steroid production in coho salmon (Oncorhynchus
kisutch) in an in vitro incubationsystem was quantified by
radioimmunoassays; thus differences inamount of steroids produced
could be detected.
Materials and Methods
Animals. Coho salmoneggs (from Oregon Aqua Foods, Inc.,
Springfield, OR) were fertilized and raised untilthe eyed egg stage at
Smith Farm hatchery (Oregon StateUniversity) at which time they
were transported to the laboratory where theywere held in a circular
tank containing water at approximately10 °C. Experiments took place
twice before the onset of feeding (56 and 70days post-fertilization98
[DPF)) and three times after theonset of feeding (86, 103, and 126
DPF). In those instances in whichthe animals had been feeding, fish
were starved for the 24 hr before sampling. At thetime of each
experiment, animals were removed from thetank and killed by a blow
to the head. For each sample, theviscera (and yolk sac when
necessary), head, and tailwere removed and an explant of tissue
consisting of the anterior kidney (whichcontains the interrenal cells)
and gonads was placed in 1 mL ofice cold medium, which was the
same as that described in Patin° et al. (1986)except that the NaC1
content was increased to 130 mM.
Incubation. The explantswere incubated for 18 hr in 1 mL of
incubation medium ona Junior orbit shaker (100 rpm) in a constant
temperature room (140C) after two 1-hr washes(the explants were
removed to tubes containing fresh mediaafter each wash). For the
incubation, each explantwas placed either in media alone, media
containing 2.5 pg of partially purified salmongonadotropin (SG,
courtesy of Dr. E.M. Donaldson, WestVancouver Laboratory, West
Vancouver, British Columbia),or media containing 10 mU of porcine
adrenocorticotropic hormone (pACTH;Sigma Chemical Company, St.
Louis, Mo.). The doses of SG andpACTH used were those which would
give a stimulatory release of estradiolfrom ovaries (unpublished
observations) and cortisol fromanterior kidneys (Patric) et at. 1986),
respectively, in juvenile coho salmon.At the end of the incubation
period, the media sampleswere frozen until analysis for steroids by
radioimmunoassay.99
Assays. For each steroid measured,a 3001.11, aliquot of sample
media was extracted twicein diethyl ether and reconstitutedin
phosphate buffered salinecontaining gelatin. The extraction
efficiencies for all steroidswere above 90%. Aliquots of the
reconstituted extractwere then removed to culture tubes andassayed
by radioimmunoassay forestradiol, testosterone, andandrostenedione
using the method of Fitzpatricket at. (1986) and for cortisolusing the
method of Redding et at. (1984).
Statistics. The steroid levelsdifferentiated by the various
treatment groups (and where possible,by sex) were analyzed by
Kruskal-Wallis analysis ofvariance within each date. Groups
demonstrating significant differenceswere then analyzed by a Mann-
Whitney U test. Definitivestatistical significancewas set at p < 0.05.
Results
Explants taken on 56, 70, 86,103, and 136 days post-
fertilization (DPF) all producedmeasurable amounts of steroids (Figs.
25-28). Withina week of hatch (56 DPF),more cortisol and
androstenedione were producedthan testosterone and estradiol.
There was no significantstimulation of steroid productionby either
SG or pACTH. Just beforefirst feeding (70 DPF), gonadsand anterior
kidneys treated with SGproduced significantlymore testosterone
than controls. A trend towardsstimulation of estradiol levelsin SG
treated explants appearedalthough it was not statisticallysignificant
(p < 0.08). Therewere no differences between controls and thelevels100
Figure 25. Mean levels ofcortisol in media from incubationsof coho
salmon gonads and anteriorkidneys treated with partly purified
salmon gonadotropin (SG)or porcine adrenocorticotropin (pACTH).
Values indicatedare means (± S.E.)1500
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Figure 26. Mean levels ofandrostenedione in media fromincubations
of coho salmon gonadsand anterior kidneys treatedwith partly
purified salmon gonadotropin(SG) or porcine adrenocorticotropin
(pACTH). Values indicatedare means (± S.E.). Means marked by "*"
indicate significant stimulationby SG over controls of thesame sex (if
genders could be distinguishedon that date). Means marked by "a"
indicate significant differencesbetween sexes under similar
incubation conditionson that date.350
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Figure 27. Mean levels oftestosterone in media from incubations of
coho salmon gonads andanterior kidneys treated with partly purified
salmon gonadotropin (SG)or porcine adrenocorticotropin (pACTH).
Values indicatedare means (± S.E.). Means marked by "*" indicate
significant stimulation by SGover controls of the same sex (if genders
could be distinguishedon that date). Means marked by "a" indicate
significant differences betweensexes under similar incubation
conditions on that date.`a
*
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Figure 28. Mean levels of estradiolin media from incubations of coho
salmon gonads and anteriorkidneys treated with partly purified
salmon gonadotropin (SG)or porcine adrenocorticotropin (pACTH).
Values indicatedare means (± S.E.). Means marked by "*" indicate
significant stimulation by SGover controls of the same sex (if genders
could be distinguishedon that date). Means marked by "a" indicate
significant differences betweensexes under similar incubation
conditions on that date.195
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of steroids produced in pACTH treatedtissues. Just after first feeding
(day 86), no significant differenceswere observed in steroids
produced although a trend towards stimulation ofestradiol was seen in
both SG and pACTH groups (p< 0.09). The levels of testosterone and
estradiol produced in all incubationswere lower than those observed
at 70 DPF.
By 103 DPF, ovaries and testes could be distinguished fromone
another under the dissecting microscope. Testosteronelevels were
higher in control males than in control females andwere higher in
SG-treated males than in SG-treated females. Therewas no
stimulation of testosterone by SG in either malesor females. Estradiol
levels were almost significantly (p< 0.09) higher in control females
than in control males andwere definitively higher in SG-treated
females than in SG-treated males. SG-treatedfemales also showed
higher levels of estradiol than control females.When sex was not
taken into account, SG stimulated production ofcortisol over that
observed in controls, but pACTH didnot.
By 136 DPF, estradiol, testosterone, and androstenedioneall
varied significantly (cortisolwas not measured). Estradiol was
significantly higher in control females thanin control males and
higher in SG-treated females thanin SG-treated males. SG stimulated
production of estradiol over control levelsin females. Testosterone
and androstenedione were higher in controlmales than in control
females and higher in SG-treated males thanin SG-treated females.
SG stimulated the production oftestosterone in males and
androstenedione in males and females relativeto controls.109
Discussion
An in vitro system has been developed forthe combined
incubation of gonads and anterior kidneys (whichcontain the
interrenal cells) in coho salmon. Anti la (1984)and van den Hurk et al.
(1982) found only limited synthesis ofsteroids in developing rainbow
trout using incubations of radioactiveprecursor steroids followed by
chromatography. Before the onset of feeding, thesteroids that were
produced appeared to be restricted toprogestins. In coho salmon,
this does not appear to be thecase as androstenedione, testosterone,
and estradiol were all detected byradioimmunoassay before first
feeding.It is not clear if the differences betweenstudies is due to
species differences or differences in methodsemployed for detection.
Experiments with incubations of rainbowtrout tissues indicate that at
least androstenedione is producedbefore first feeding (Chapter V).
There also appears to bean increase in the resting output of all
steroids measured between hatching andfirst feeding, although just
after first feeding the productionappears to decrease. The pattern
and timing of steroid productionis very similar to that reported by
Feist et al. (1990) for the whole-bodysteroid contents of coho salmon.
The decrease following the onset offeeding could be due, in part, to
negative feedback of steroidson the pituitary or hypothalamus as the
pelletized salmon diet contains considerableamounts of steroids (Feist
and Schreck 1990).
Van den Hurk (1982) foundimmunocytochemical evidence for
pituitary gonadotropin in rainbowtrout 50 days after fertilization (17110
days after hatching). Thegonadotropin cells increased innumber and
size by 100 days after fertilization.This study did not attemptto
answer the question of gonadal sensitivityto gonadotropin during early
development. Our results indicatethat after hatching but beforefirst
feeding, coho salmon gonadaland anterior kidney incubationsshowed
sensitivity to SG in the production oftestosterone and perhaps
estradiol. After first feeding,sensitivity to SG decreased with only
estradiol showing a trend towardsstimulation. By the time thatthe
sex of the gonads could be distinguishedthrough the dissecting
microscope (103 DPF), female explantswere sensitive to SG
stimulation for the production ofestradiol and male explants showeda
trend towards sensitivity forthe production oftestosterone. By 136
DPF, SG stimulated estradioland androstenedione in thefemale
explants, and testosterone andandrostenedione in the maleexplants.
The lack of consistentstimulation of cortisol productionby pACTH
(especially in the later experiments)may be due to excessive
trimming of the tissues. In thelarger fish, the explantswere cut to
minimum sizes to facilitate incubationin 1 mL of medium and,
therefore, interrenaltissue may have been inadvertentlylost.
These results stronglysuggest that the hypothalamo-pituitary-
gonadal and -interrenalaxes may be developed very early in
development. We have demonstratedthe presence of gonadal and
anterior kidney sensitivity toa partially purified gonadotropinvery
early in development.It remains to beseen if steroids are the primary
inducers of sex differentiation.111
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Abstract
Sex differentiation inmany teleost species can be controlled by
treatment with steroids. To investigatethe development of
steroidogenesis during both naturaland controlled sex differentiation,
the production of androstenedione,testosterone, and estradiolwere
determined in tissues from populationsof all-female and all-male
rainbow trout (Oncorhynchusmykiss). At various times fromhatching
through gonadal sex differentiation,explants of steroidogenic tissues
were incubated in vitro aloneor in the presence of partly purified
salmon gonadotropin (SG) andthe resulting mediawere assayed for
steroids. Androstenedionewas produced at higher levels thanany
other steoid measured,was stimulated by SG, and was produced
primarily by the interrenalat the earliest stages. Both restingand SG-
stimulated production oftestosterone and estradiolwere sexually
distictive in differentiatedgonads. Dietary treatment of rainbowtrout
with either estradiolor 17a-methyltestosterone (MT) inhibitedin
vitro gonadal steroid production--aneffect that persisted in MT-fed
fish even after withdrawalof dietary steroids.114
Introduction
Sex determinationcan be defined as the events (usually viewed
as genetic) that fix the sex of the germ cell and gonad(Austinet al.
1981); whereas sex differentiationcan be viewed as the development
of a phenotype that is indicativeof a particular sex (McCarrey and
Abbott 1979). Thepresence or absence of the Y chromosomemay
determine the sex in some vertebrates,but the sexual phenotype
(which includes the gonads andthe accessory sex organs) results from
a developmental cascade of biochemical eventsthat involves more than
just the Y chromosome. In mammals,the development of thesex of
an individual requires a translation of geneticsex into gonadal sex. In
some species of reptiles and fishes that relyon temperature-
dependent sex determination, geneticsex may have little meaning
(Crews and Bull 1987); nevertheless,the actual differentiation of the
gonad probably requires theactivation of genes. The control of
gonadal sex differentiation hasattracted and continues to attractthe
interest of many researchers.Steroids can direct gonadal
development to the phenotypeopposite that of the genotype inmany
non-mammalian vertebrates, which ledYamamoto (1969) to postulate
that steroids may be the naturalinducers of gonadal sex differentiation
in fishes.However, steroids cannot completelyinvert the sex of most
mammalian gonads (Jost 1965;Wilsonet al.1980) and recent work
has focused on singlegene differences between males and females
(Pageet al.1987).In the many teleosts in whichsteroid-treatment
does cause sex-inversion (seeHunter and Donaldson 1983), itis
unclear if the effect haspharmacological or truly physiologicalcauses.115
Rainbow trout (Oncorhynchusmykiss) are characterized by
female homogamety and maleheterogamety similar to most
mammalian species (Yamazaki 1983).Gonadal sex differentiation in
rainbow trout reportedlyoccurs near the time of yolk sac absorption
and the onset of first feeding (vanden Hurk and Slof 1981). Recently,
Feist et al. (1990) found that whole-bodylevels of steroids are
bimodally distributed in cohosalmon (0. kisutch) around the time of
first feeding, suggesting that sexualdifferences in steroidsmay exist at
the time of sexual differentiation.In rainbow trout, the capacity of
gonads to produce steroids fromprecursors has been observed very
early in development (Anti la 1984);however, the ability of gonads to
synthesize androgens andestrogens from precursors reportedly does
not occur until after gonadal differentiation(van den Hurk et al. 1982).
The latter studies used incubationsof homogenized tissues in the
presence of radioactive precursors--a techniquethat attends to the
question of synthetic potential butdoes not address the question of
natural production. Furthermore,the use of bisexual populationsin
these studies limited the abilityto discriminate between males and
females until after gonadaldifferentiation.
The following study describesthe in vitro production of steroids
in resting and gonadotropin-stimulatedtissues from monosex
populations of rainbow trout anddescribes the effects of dietary
steroid treatment (forsex inversion) on steroid production. The
objectives of the studywere to determine: when, during early
development, the gonads andinterrenal begin to secrete androgens
and estrogens; when the gonadsbecome sensitive to gonadotropic
control; and whether dietarysteroid treatment affects gonadal116
steroidogenesis. The gender of individualrainbow trout can be
discriminated through karyotyping(Thorgaard 1977). However, to
avoid the difficulty of karyotyping eachsample and to ensure equal
sample sizes for each experiment,we created monosex populations of
rainbow trout; thus, thesexes for entire experimental groups were
known prior to gonadalsex differentiation.
Materials and Methods
Animals. Eggs from Shasta strain rainbowtrout (obtained
courtesy of Dr. Jerry Hendricks, FoodScience Laboratory, Oregon
State University) were collectedin early December 1987 and shipped
to Dr. Gary Thorgaard, WashingtonState University, for production of
monosex populations. All-female populationswere produced by
gynogenesis using the method of Thorgaardand Allen (1987), which
entailed fertilizing eggs with Atlanticsalmon (Salmo salar) milt
inactivated with ultraviolet lightfollowed 10 min after fertilization bya
10 min heat shock (290C), whichblocked the second meiotic division
and restored diploidy to theembryos. All-male populationswere made
by fertilizing eggs with milt froman androgenetically-produced male
that had sired all-male offspringthe previous year. Androgenesiswas
induced using the method ofScheerer et al. (1986), which is similar
to that for gynogenesis except thatthe eggs instead of thesperm were
inactivated with ultraviolet light.The eyed eggs were returned to
Oregon State University where theywere maintained in flow-through
troughs (water temperature varied from8 to 110C during the
experiments). After hatching, theall-male and all-female populations117
were each further separated into threeequal-sized groups. At the
onset of feeding, each group receivedan Oregon Moist Pellet-based
diet. Experimental dietswere made by spraying estradiol (E2; 5 ppm)
or 17a-methyltestosterone (MT; 3 ppm)dissolved in EtOH (the
control diet was made byspraying EtOH alone) onto pellets andthen
allowing the EtOH toevaporate. The fish were fedup to six times per
day during early stages ofdevelopment and at least twicea day
thereafter for 11 weeks atwhich time all groupswere placed on a
non-EtOH-treated control diet. Atsix months after hatching, 50 fish
from each experimentalgroup were killed by overdose with anesthetic
(tricaine methansulfonate, MS-222)and the gonadswere examined to
determine sex ratios.
In vitro experiments. At fivetimes during development--55, 78,
95, 117, and 147 dayspost-fertilization (DPF)--fishwere killed by
overdose of anesthetic and heldon ice during dissection. Dissection
on 55 DPF consisted of removal of theyolk sac, viscera, head and tail
from each fish leavingan explant of tissue that consisted of the
anterior kidney (which containedinterrenal tissue) and gonads which
was placed in 1 mL of incubation media(Patin et al. 1986) ina 24
well plate. Thepresence of gonads could not be verifiedunder the
dissection scope, but inseparate experiments using cohosalmon,
dissections of this sort revealedhead kidney and gonadsin histological
sections (unpublished observations).On 78, 95, 117, and 147 DPF,
gonadal and anterior kidneyexplants from each fishwere placed in
separate wells containing media.After the last dissections, theplates
were placed on a Junior Orbit shaker(100 rpms) in a constant
temperature room (150C) fortwo 1.5-hr intervals. After the first118
interval, the tissues were removedto wells containing fresh media.
After the second interval, thetissues were removed to wells
containing either fresh media or fresh media with 100ng of partly
purified salmon gonadotropin (SG; courtesy ofDr. E.M. Donaldson,
West Vancouver Laboratory, Department ofFisheries and Oceans, West
Vancouver, B.C.). Media used during the incubationperiod contained
1 mM NAD and NADPH. Tissueswere incubated for 18 hr at the end
of which media aliquotswere removed and stored frozen (-200C) until
analysis for steroids.
Radioimmunoassays. The levels of androstenedione (An),
testosterone (T), and estradiol (E2)were determined in 300 [IL
aliquots using methods similar to those describedin Schreck et al.
(1989) for An and Fitzpatrick et al. (1986)for T and E2. Briefly, the
aliquots were extracted twice inexcess diethyl ether and the
evaporated extract was reconstituted in 200!IL of phosphate-buffered
saline containing gelatin (PBSG). Standardsof authentic steroids (in
EtOH) from 1.25 to 250 pgwere evaporated to dryness in media
blanks (that had been put through theextraction process) and then
reconstituted in PBSG. Samples and standardswere incubated with
100 pi, of antisera for 30 mM atroom temperature. All tubes were
incubated with 100 'IL of 3H-steroid overnightat 40C. The tubes were
placed on ice and 1 mL (An and T)or 0.5 mL (E2) of dextran-coated
charcoal was added to each. After 10mM, the tubes were centrifuged
(2200 x g) for 20 min and 0.5 mL ofeach tube was decanted intoa
scintillation vial and counted. Theantisera for the An assay
(Endocrine Sciences, Tarzana, CA)was diluted 1: 600 in PBSG, for the
T assay (Endocrine Sciences,Tarzana, CA) was diluted 1:1000 in119
PBSG, and for the E2assay (Dr. G. Nishwender, Colorado State
University) was diluted 1:60,000. 3H-steroidswere diluted in PBSG to
obtain approximately 10,000 (An)or 15,000 (T and E2) dpm/100
The average extraction efficiencywas 96.9% for An, 82.0% for T, and
87.6% for E2. The concentrations ofsteroid from serial dilutions of
sample media were parallel to the standardcurve for each steroid.
Histology. On 55, 78, 117, and 147 DPF, 3to 5 fish from each
experimental group were killed by overdosewith MS-222,
decapitated, and then fixed in bufferedformalin. The samples were
imbedded in paraffin and 5pm thick sagital sections were made
through each sample. Thesections were stained with hematoxylin-
eosin.
Results
In vitro steroid production in untreatedfish
Androstenedione. On 55 DPF, the productionof An in the
combined gonad-anteriod kidneyincubations was stimulated by SG in
females, but not in males (Fig. 29).On 78 DPF, male gonads produced
significantly more An than femalegonads, but neither group
demonstrated stimulation by SG. On 95and 117 DPF, male gonads
were stimulated by SG to produce An, but femalegonads were not. No
differences betweensexes in resting output were observed on these
dates. On 147 DPF, resting endSG-exposed testes producedmore An
than similarly treated ovaries;SG-exposed testes producedmore An
than resting testes.Interrenal production of An120
Figure 29. Mean levels of androstenedionein media from incubations
of rainbow trout tissue explants(n= 6 to 9 for each treatment).The
fish hatched 38 day post-fertilization(DPF) and began to feed between
59 and 63 DPF. Explantswere incubated in either control mediaor
media containing partly purifiedsalmon gonadotropin (SG). "9" and
"d" indicate animalsdestined to be females and males,respectively.
"*" indicate significant (p< 0.05) stimulation of steroid production by
SG; "a" indicates significant (p< 0.05) difference between sexes under
similar incubation conditions (i.e.control or SG).Combined Gonads/Anterior kidneys
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was stimulated by SG on 78 and 95 DPF, and therewere no
differences betweensexes.
Testosterone. In combined gonad andanterior kidney
incubations, T was non-detectableon 55 DPF (Fig. 30). On 78 DPF, T
was first detected in gonadal incubations from bothsexes, but no sex
differences in resting T productionappeared until 147 DPF at which
time unstimulated testicular outputwas higher than unstimulated
ovarian output. Secretion of Twas stimulated by SG from testes on 95,
117, and 147 DPF, butnever from ovaries. Female anterior kidneys
demonstrated SG-stimulated T productionat both 78 and 95 DPF,
whereas male anterior kidneys didnot.However, no differences were
observed when either restingor SG-stimulated T output was
compared betweensexes.
Estradiot. On 55 and 78 DPF, E2 productionby explants was
non-detectable (Fig. 31). Ovarianoutput of E2 was barely detectable
on 95 DPF but testicular production remainednon-detectable. On 117
and 147 DPF, both resting andSG-stimulated E2 levelswere higher
from ovaries than fromtestes, and ovaries demonstrated stimulation
by SG, whereas testes did not.Anterior kidney production of E2 in
both sexes was extremely lowor non-detectable at all times measured.
In vitro steroid productionin steroid-treated fish
Androstenedione. The resting production ofAn from testes was
significantly lower in MT-fed fishon 117 and 147 DPF and in E2-fed
fish on 147 DPF comparedwith control-fed fish (Fig. 32).Levels
tended to be loweron all other dates; however, the differenceswere
not statistically significant. Therewas no effect of dietary steroids on123
Figure 30. Mean levels oftestosterone in media from incubations of
rainbow trout tissue explants(n= 6 to 9 for each treatment). Thefish
hatched 38 day post-fertilization(DPF) and began to feed between59
and 63 DPF. Explantswere incubated in either control mediaor
media containing partly purifiedsalmon gonadotropin (SG)."9" and
"d" indicate animals destinedto be females and males, respectively.
"*" indicate significant (p< 0.05) stimulation of steroid production by
SG; "a" indicates significant (p< 0.05) difference between sexes under
similar incubation conditions (i.e.control or SG).Combined Gonads/Anterior kidneys
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Figure 31. Mean levels of estradiolin media from incubations of
rainbow trout tissue explants (n=6 to 9 for each treatment). The fish
hatched 38 day post-fertilization(DPF) and began to feed between 59
and 63 DPF. Explantswere incubated in either control mediaor
media containing partly purifiedsalmon gonadotropin (SG). "9" and
" indicate animals destinedto be females and males, respectively.
"*" indicate significant (p< 0.05) stimulation of steroid production by
SG; "a" indicates significant (p< 0.05) difference between sexes under
similar incubation conditions (i.e.control or SG).200
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Figure 32. Mean levels of androstenedionein media from incubations
of rainbow trout gonads (0= control media; G = media containing 100
ng of SG). Fish were fed diets containing steroids for76 days from the
onset of feeding (63 DPF) through 139 DPF (n= 6 for each treatment).
Concentrations of steroids in dietswere 5 and 3 µg /kg for estradio1-
17J3 and 17a-methyltestosterone,respectively. An "*" indicates
steroid levels significantly (p< 0.05) different from levels in control
diet fish; "a" indicates significant (p< 0.05) stimulation of steroid
levels by SG within thesame dietary treatment.1100
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the resting output of An fromovaries on any of the dates. Production
of An from testes incubatedwith SG was lower in MT- and E2-fed fish
compared with control-fed fishat all times tested; however, ovarian
An output in response to SGwas not affected by dietary steroid
treatment. Interrenal production of Anin both resting and SG-
stimulated incubationswas not affected by dietary steroid treatment
(Fig. 33).
Testosterone. In comparison to control-fed fish,the resting
production of T from testeswas significantly lower in MT-fed fish at
95, 117, and 147 DPF andin E2-fed fish at 147 DPF (Fig. 34). No
significant differenceswere detected in resting T output from ovaries.
Production of T from SG-exposedtestes was lower in MT- and E2-fed
fish compared with control-fed fishat 95, 117, and 147 DPF. The
output of T from SG-exposed ovaries didnot differ between treatment
groups.
Estradiol. The resting production ofE2 from ovaries was
significantly lower in MT-fed fishat 95, 117, and 147 DPF and in E2-
fed fish at 117 DPF comparedwith control-fed fish (Fig 35). No effect
of dietary steroid treatmentwas observed on testicular E2 production.
Levels of E2 from SG-exposedovaries were significantly lower in MT-
fed fish at 95, 117, and 147 DPFand in E2-fed fish at 95 and 117DPF
compared with control-fed fish.Dietary steroid treatment did not
affect E2 production fromSG-exposed testes.
Histology
On 55 DPF, the gonads of fish fromall-female and all-male
populations were undifferentiatedlong thin structures with few
primordial germ cells (Fig. 36aand 36b). On 78 DPF, the female130
Figure 33. Mean levels of androstenedionein media from incubations
of rainbow trout anterior kidneys (0= control media: G = media
containing 100 ng of SG). Fishwere fed diets containing steroids for
76 days from the onset of feeding (63DPF) through 139 DPF (n= 6 for
each treatment). Concentrations ofsteroids in diets were 5 and 3
4/kg for estradiol -17j3 and17a-methyltestosterone, respectively. An
"a" indicates significant (p< 0.05) stimulation of steroid levels by SG
within the same dietary treatment.500
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Figure 34. Mean levels of testosterone in media from incubationsof
rainbow trout gonads (0= control media; G = media containing 100
ng of SG). Fish were fed diets containing steroids for 76 days from the
onset of feeding (63 DPF) through 139 DPF (n= 6 for each treatment).
Concentrations of steroids in dietswere 5 and 3 14/kg for estradiol-
175 and 17a-methyltestosterone, respectively.An "*" indicates
steroid levels significantly (p< 0.05) different from levels in control
diet fish; "a" indicates significant (p< 0.05) stimulation of steroid
levels by SG within the same dietarytreatment.Males
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Figure 35. Mean levels of estradiol in media fromincubations of
rainbow trout gonads (0= control media; G = media containing 100
ng of SG). Fish were fed diets containing steroids for 76 days fromthe
onset of feeding (63 DPF) through 139 DPF (n= 6 for each treatment).
Concentrations of steroids in dietswere 5 and 3 .1,g/kg for estradiol-
17J3 and 17a-methyltestosterone, respectively.An "*" indicates
steroid levels significantly (p < 0.05) different fromlevels in control
diet fish; "a" indicates significant (p< 0.05) stimulation of steroid
levels by SG within the same dietarytreatment.200
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Figure 36. Histology of gonads atvarious times after fertilization from
rainbow trout fed a control diet. "9" and "d"indicate animals
destined to be females and males, respectively.All photographs were
taken at 400x power except fori and j which were taken at 100x
power.9
Figure 36.138
gonads contained mostly stromalcells and the few germ cells had
light cytoplasms with darkernuclei (Fig. 36c). Most of the male
gonadal sections looked similarto those from females; however, other
sections contained cells with mottledcytoplasms (Fig. 36d). On 117
DPF, female gonads containedmany clear germ cells and had
distinctly lamellar structures (Fig.36e) whereas the male gonads had
no lamellar structures and containedmany germ cells arranged in
cysts (Fig. 360. On 147 DPF, the femalegonads contained many large
perinucleolar oocytes and hadextremely well-developed lamellar
structures (Fig. 36g and 1); the malegonads looked similar to those
from 117 DPF but containedmany more germ cells (Fig. 36h and j).
Females treated with E2 hadgonads similar to those of control-
fed females on all dates (Fig37a-c); gonads of E2-treated maleshad
occasional large oocyteson 147 DPF but contained mostlygerm cells
similar to those in control-fedmales (Fig. 37g-i). Gonads from MT-fed
females and males showedprogressive loss of germ cells and
increased areas of connectivetissues (Fig. 37d-f; 37g-i).In females,
the loss of germ cellswas nearly complete whereas in males,germ
cells were still apparenton 147 DPF.
Discussion
We have demonstrated thatboth interrenal and gonadaltissues
are capable of producing steroidsvery early in development of rainbow
trout. Van den Hurk et al. (1982)reported that only progestins could
be produced from pregnenolonein the undifferentiated gonads of
rainbow trout, and thatandrogens and estrogenswere synthesized139
Figure 37. Histology of gonads atvarious times after fertilization from
rainbow trout fed diets (between 63 and139 days post-fertilization)
containing 3 µg /kg of estradiol (E2)or 5 14/kg of 17a-
methyltestosterone (MT)."?" and "e" indicate animals destined to be
females and males, respectively. Allphotographs were taken at 400x
power.9
di
Figure 37.
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from precursors only wellafter sex differentiation.In the current
study, undifferentiated gonadssimilar to those used by van den Hurk
et al.(1982) were incubated togetherwith head kidneys. The amount
of An produced in separateincubations of gonads and head kidneyson
78 DPF and results of others(van den Hurk et at. 1982) suggest that
the An producedon 55 DPF came predominantly from interrenal
tissue and not from the undifferentiatedgonads. The first indications
of gonadal sex differentiationhave been observed near the time of
initial feeding in rainbowtrout (Takashima et at. 1980;van den Hurk
and Slof 1981; Le Brun et at.1982) and coho salmon (Piferrer and
Donaldson 1989).In the current study, androstenedioneand
testosterone were produced at detectablelevels in incubations of
gonads taken shortly after theonset of feeding, but estradiolwas not.
Furthermore, gonadal An productionwas higher from males than from
females. Histologicalexamination of the gonads at this time revealed
only slight differences betweenmales and females; however, the small
number of samples examinedmay have limited the detection of
differentiation ina majority of each population. Differences analogous
to those reported in the literaturefor trout and salmonwere apparent
at 117 DPF and sex differencesin An, T, and E2 productionwere
marked by this stage ofdevelopment.
The testicular secretion ofAn was greater than that of T at all
times. The significance of theearly production of An remains unclear,
but the characterization ofAn as an atypical testicular androgen (van
den Hurk andvan Oordt 1985) may have been too hasty.An is
certainly produced in largeamounts relative to the other steroids that
we measured in rainbow trout andcoho salmon (see Chapter IV). Van142
den Hurk et al. (1982) reportedthat before differentiation the gonads
could not bioconvert An, butthat after differentiation thetestes could
convert it to 1113-hydroxyandrostenedione.Treatment with 11_5-
hydroxyandrostenedione has beenreported to masculinize rainbow
trout, but treatment with An hasno effect (van den Hurk and van
Oordt 1985). Our resultssuggest that interrenal cells within the
anterior kidney secrete An beforethe gonad does--and before the
onset of feeding, which is thetime reported for gonadal differentiation
(Takashima et al. 1980;van den Hurk and Slof 1981; Le Brun et al.
1982). We did not determinethe activity of 1113-hydroxylase, but
previous experiments with cohosalmon yolk sac fry (Chapter IV)
demonstrated the capacity ofexplants containing anterior kidneyand
gonads to produce cortisolwhich also requires 1113-hydroxylase
activity. The elevated production ofT that we observed in males
compared to femalesmay be a consequence rather thana cause of
differentiation, as T is not particularlyeffective in masculinizing
salmonids (Hunter and Donaldson1983; Redding, Fitzpatrick, Feist,
and Schreck, unpublisheddata) and the antiandrogen,cyproterone
acetate, has no effecton sex differentiation in rainbow trout (van den
Hurk and van Oordt 1985)or tilapia, Oreochromts aureus (Hopkins et
al. 1979). Females produceddetectable amounts of E2 before males
did, but only several weeksafter hatching, whichagrees with the
observation that ovaries bioconvertAn to T and estrogens only well
after differentiation (vanden Hurk et al. 1982).Interestingly, E2 is
effective in feminizing salmonidsonly when administeredvery early in
development (Hunter andDonaldson 1983; Piferrer and Donaldson
1989; Redding, Fitzpatrick,Feist, and Schreck, unpublished data).143
Gonadal sex differentiation involves the development ofboth
germinal and somatic elements. Jost (1965) reported thatin
mammals, somatic cells differentiate beforegerm cells.Similar
findings have been reported for the teleostXiphophorus maculatus
(Kramer and Ka llman 1985). In other teleostssuch as the medaka,
Oryzias latipes, germ cells show the first indications ofdifferentiation
(Satoh and Egami 1972; Quirk and Hamilton 1973).Changes in germ
cell numbers (Le Brun et a/. 1982)or the presence of meiotic germ
cells (Takashima et a/. 1980) have been citedas the initial indication
of gonadal differentiation in salmonids.We observed meiotic germ
cells within lamellar structures at 117 DPF, whichsuggests
concomitant development of germinal and somatic elements. Thisis
in agreement with van den Hurk and Slof (1981);however, our
observations came much later than the onset of feeding,which
Takashima et at. (1980) and Le Brun et a/. (1982)reported as the time
of gonadal sex differentiation. Inmany mammals, germ cell survival
requires that the surrounding somatic elementsshare the same
genetic complement, i.e. )0( germ cells die withinan XY gonad
(Haseltine and Ohno 1981). Such observationssuggest that germ cell
development requires that the adjacentsomatic cells must undergo
some degree of differentiation that either supportsor inhibits the
development of the germ cells. On the otherhand, proper germ cell
development is required for complementarydevelopment of somatic
tissue in triploid salmonids where femalesdevelop only rudimentary
gonads, but males develop substantialgonads (Thorgaard and Gall
1979). Conceivably, the early unsuccessfulentry into meiosis prevents144
the triploid ovary from developing and thedelayed entry into meiosis
allows considerable development in triploidtestes.
Histochemical and chemical techniques suggestedan early onset
of steroidogenic capacity in embryonic vertebrategonads, but always
after differentiation of the gonads (Chieffi 1965).The more precise
methods that have been developed fordetermining steroidogenic
potential have not succeeded in reversing thispremise. In rabbits, E2
and T synthesis commence shortly before andafter, respectively,
histological differentiation of ovaries andtestes (Wilson et al. 1980),
with testicular differentiationoccurring well before ovarian
differentiation.In contrast, ovarian differentiation manifests itself
before testicular differentiation in salmonids(Le Brun et al. 1982;
Piferrer and Donaldson 1989).However, similar to findings in
mammals, the current study demonstratedthat androgen production
appeared earlier than estrogen production.
The sensitivity of mammalian gonadsto gonadotropin (GtH)
stimulation does not occur until shortlyafter the onset of
steroidogenic capacity (Jost 1965). Ourfindings suggest that rainbow
trout gonads display a similar period ofGtH-insensitivity. Van den
Hurk (1982) reported thepresence of pituitary GtH in trout near the
onset of feeding which suggests that the lack ofgonadal sensitivity may
be due to a dearth of GtHreceptors, rather than of GtH itself. The
adult salmon pituitary glands from whichSG is prepared contain
mostly "mature" GtH in contrastto the 'juvenile" GtH (Kawauchi et al.
1989). Therefore, the insensitivitymay be an artifact of using a
"mature" as opposed toa 'juvenile" preparation, although both are145
nearly equal in stimulating steroidogenesisin bioassays (Suzuki et al.
1988c).
Despite gonadal insensitivity, the interrenalappears sensitive to
GtH stimulation during this early periodof development. In
vertebrates, adrenal secretion ofsex steroids appears to be controlled
primarily by adrenocorticotropic hormone(ACTH) although
gonadotropic stimulation has also beenreported (Kime et al. 1980).
SG is not a purified preparation; therefore,stimulation of An
production could be due to contaminationwith ACTH. However, at
other life stages, the salmonid interrenalproduces An in response to
more purified forms of GtH (Schreck et at. 1989)and therefore, the
production of An that we observed inresponse to SG could truly be
due to gonadotropic stimulation. Therole of interrenal
androstenedione remains unclear but otherinvestigators have
suggested that interrenal androgenproduction may be important in
directing gonadal sex differentiation (vanden Hurk and Leeman 1984;
van den Hurk and van Oordt 1985).
Although the sex-inverting effects ofsteroid treatment are well
documented (see Hunter and Donaldson1983), little work exists on
the mechanism of action. Thecurrent study demonstrated that
dietary steroids decreased gonadalsteroidogenesis. Furthermore,
steroid-treated fish did not show gonadalsensitivity to SG. The effect
appears to be gonad-specific as dietary steroidshad no effect on
anterior kidney An production--eitherunder resting or SG-stimulated
conditions. The suppression ofsteroidogenesis was reversible in E2-
treated animals which indicatesno permanent damage to the
steroidogenic system. Animals treatedwith MT never recovered their146
steroidogenic capabilities and considerablealteration of gonad
morphology was evident. Goetz et al. (1979)showed that prolonged
MT-treatment of coho salmoncan cause sterilization. Preliminary
studies indicate that steroid treatmentaffected the production ofsex-
specific protein(s), although this effectmay be transitory (Chapter VI).
The sex-inverting propensity of specificsteroids suggests that
even if not the prime directors of the initial events ofgonadal sex
differentiation, certain steroidsmay be required for maintaining
proper development. The difference between malesand females in
the timing of germ cell entryinto meiosis may be a key step in gonadal
differentiation. Steroids (namely progestins)carry out a critical
function in the resumption ofmeiosis during final maturation in adult
vertebrates (Masui and Clarke 1979)and possibly, the sexually
distinctive patterns of restingor stimulated steroidogenesis that we
observed influence the timing ofthe entry of germ cells into meiosis.
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Abstract
The mechanism of action by whichsteroids cause sex inversion
and the relation of steroid actionto natural sex differentiation remain
unclear. A complicatedprocess such as differentiation probably
involves the differential productionof proteins.Native protein gel
electrophoresis and sodiumdodecylsulfate-polyacylamide gel
electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) of gonadalhomogenates from yearling
coho salmon (Oncorhynchus kisutch)revealed several sex-specific
bands. In particular,a prominent band of about 50,000 daltonswas
apparent in the ovaries but not the testes afterSDS-PAGE. A band of
similar molecular weightwas detected in ovaries of rainbow trout (0.
mykiss). Treatment of trout withdietary steroids to cause sex
inversion resulted in the reductionor absence of this female-specific
protein in six-month-old femaletrout from a monosex population, but
the band was present in estradiol-fed,13-month-old female trout from
a bisexual population. Thus, the effect ofestradiol on this protein may
be transitory. Unreducedgonadal homogenates subjected to SDS-
PAGE had the female bandin the same position as reduced gonadal
homogenates, which suggests thatthe female-specific protein is the
complete protein and nota subunit of some larger peptide.149
Introduction
The physiology ofsex differentiation requires a complicated
cascade of biochemical events.The details of these events remain
poorly understood. The nature ofthe inducing substance(s) has and
continues to be a rich area ofinquiry. Witschi (1934) hypothesized
the existence of two hormone-likeinducing substances responsible for
setting off the chain of events leadingto female and male gonadal
development. Althoughsome investigators postulated that sex
steroids were the endogenoussex inducers (Burns 1961; Yamamoto
1969), Witschi (1967) arguedthat the substances were proteins and
not steroids based on the inabilityof steroids to induce functionalsex
inversion in mammals. The concept ofdual inducing substances has
been deemed unnecessarilycomplicated; instead, sexual dimorphism
is believed to be thepresence or absence of a single state termed the
dominant sex rather thantwo opposite states (McCarrey and Abbott
1979).
The discovery and furtherstudy of H-Y antigen--a protein
seemingly invariably associatedwith the heterogameticsex of many
vertebrates--offered hope that theinducer substance had been found
(Wachtel and Koo1981).However, sexual differences in H-Yantigen
were lacking in several species ofteleosts (Muller and Wolf1979)and
the antigen was absentin a laboratory strain of testes-bearingrats
(McLarenet al. 1984).Recently, the H-Y gene has beenmapped to a
location outside that of thepurported sex determining region of theY
chromosome (Simpsonet al. 1987).Such evidence has made the H-Y150
antigen theory problematic--indeed, itseems to preclude H-Y antigen
from being the primary inducer.
The identification of the testes determiningregion of the Y
chromosome (ZFY--for "Zinc Finger proteinon Y") in several
mammalian species has again raised hopes thatan inducer substance
may shortly be found (Page et al. 1987). However, attemptsto probe
for ZFY in a number of reptiles (Bullet al. 1988) and two species of
fish (Ferreiro et al. 1989) have revealedno differences in probe
hybridization between males and females.
The study of sexual differentiation in teleostsmay benefit from a
different approach than those usedin studying mammals. Instead of
initially searching for the differentiationswitch, i.e. the inducer
substance(s), our strategy has been to look forearly characteristic
effects of the switch being thrown,i.e. the early biochemical changes
associated with gonadal differentiation. Wehave previously observed
sex-specific in vitro steroid secretion fromthe gonads of rainbow trout
during early development (Chapter V).A complex phenomenon such
as differentiation likely involves the differential production ofproteins.
The following experimentswere undertaken to determine 1) if sex-
specific gonadal proteins could bedetected during early development
of salmonid fish; 2) the location ofsuch proteins within the cell; and
3) the effects of steroid treatmenton the expression of such proteins.
The developmental plasticity of salmonidsallowed us to make use of
techniques that createmonosex populations and that cause functional
sex inversion. In this way, we were able to conductour studies on
experimental animals whose destined genderwas known even before
the onset of gonadal differentiationwithout the need for karyotyping151
each animal. The studieswere carried out on animals that had already
undergone gonadal sex differentiationto ascertain the feasibility of the
detection techniques.
Materials and Methods
Animals. Yearling coho salmon(Oncorhynchus kisutch) were
maintained at the Smith FarmExperimental Hatchery at 110C. These
animals had been obtainedas eggs from the Oregon Aqua Foods
hatchery. The fishwere immersed in 17a-methyltestosterone (500
pg/liter) for four hourstwice weekly for a total of 8 times between
hatching and the initiation of feeding.To better define the effects of
exogenous steroids on sexual development(i.e. to separate the effects
of any steroid on a particular sex),monosex populations of rainbow
trout were created. Shastastrain rainbow trout (0. mykiss)eggs were
obtained from Dr. Jerry Hendricks,Food Sciences Laboratory, Oregon
State University and shippedto Dr. Gary Thorgaard, Washington State
University, for production ofmonosex populations. The techniques
used for creating all-male andall-female populations and holding
conditions have been describedpreviously (see Chapter V).In
addition, a control populationwas maintained under similar
conditions. After hatching, thetrout were separated into groups and
fed estradiol (5 µg /kg of food),17a-methyltestosterone (3 µg /kg),or
control diets for thepurposes of sex inversion. The water
temperature in which the fishwere maintained varied between 8 and
110C.152
Tissue sampling. Coho salmonwere sampled at 11 and 13
months of age (time from fertilization).Rainbow trout from monosex
populations were sampled at 6 months and fromthe control
population at 17 months of age. At sampling, fishwere killed by
overdose with the anesthetic tricaine methansulfonate(MS-222) and
held on ice. Gonads, livers, and head kidneyswere removed to ice-
cold Tris-acetate buffer (0.1 M Tris-acetatepH 7.5, 0.1 M KC1, 1 mM
EDTA, and 0.1 mM PMSF). The tissueswere pooled by sex and tissue
type (e.g. all livers of maleswere pooled separately from livers of
females), dried, weighed, and then homogenizedwith a motor-driven
teflon piston. Each homogenatewas stored frozen at -800C in 1.5 mL
microfuge tube aftera determination of volume. The protein content
of each pooled homogenatewas calculated using the method of Lowry
et al. (1951).
Subcellular fractionation. Gonad homogenates fromrainbow
trout were fractionated using the method ofPerdew et al. (1986).
Homogenates were centrifuged at 2,000x g for 30 min at 40C in a
Beckman TJ6 refrigerated centrifuge. Thepellets which contained
nuclear and membrane materialwere resuspended in Tris-acetate
buffer and stored frozen at -800C. Thesupernatants were centrifuged
at 12,000 x g for 30 min at 40C ina Beckman L8-60M Ultracentrifuge.
The mitochondrial pelletswere resuspended in Tris-acetate buffer
and stored as described above. Thesupernatants were centrifuged at
100,000 x g for 1 hr. The cytosolicsupernantants were stored frozen.
The pellets were resuspendedin Tris-acetate buffer, gently
homogenized using a pasteur pipet andthen centrifuged at 100,000 x153
g for 1 hr. The supernatants were discarded and the microsomal
pellets were resuspended and storedas above.
Electrophoresis. Homogenatesor subcellular fractions were
subjected to electrophoresis using the methods of Laemmli (1970) for
SDS-PAGE and Hames (1981) for native-protein electrophoresis.Both
8% and 12% polyacrylamide separating gelswere used with 3%
stacking gels. The apparatus and chemicals used for electrophoresis
were from Bio-Rad. Briefly, homogenates were diluted at least byone
half with sample buffer (20% [v/v] of 10% SDS, 12.5% of0.5 M Tris-
HCI pH= 6.8, 10% of glycerol, 5% 2J3- mercaptoethanol,and 2.5% of
0.1% Bromophenol Blue for SDS-PAGE; 12.5% of 0.5M Tris-HC1 pH=
6.8, 10% of glycerol, and 2.5% of 0.1% Bromophenol Blue fornative
protein electrophoresis) to obtain a final concentration of 2.5µg /µL of
protein. Samples for SDS-PAGEwere boiled for 4 min and then held
on ice. Samples were applied to the gels in 50 pi, aliquots when
possible (some testes sampleswere low in protein content and
therefore up to 100 p.1, was applied to the gel).Every SDS-PAGE gel
was calibrated with molecular weight standards ranging from 12,400
to 97,500 daltons. Separationwas performed for 5-6 hr at 25 mA/gel.
The gels were stained witha solution of 0.15% Coomassie Blue, 50%
methanol, and 10% acetic acid for at least1 hr and then destained
with 10% acetic acid and 5% methanol.The gels were fixed in 10%
acetic acid and 1% glycerol, photographed, and thendried.154
Results
Sex-specific proteins in coho salmon.Sexually distinctive
patterns of banding were apparent fromSDS-PAGE of gonadal
homogenates in 11 and 13 month old cohosalmon. An extremely
prominent band was detected in ovarian butnot testicular
homogenates (Fig. 38). This peptide hadan estimated molecular
weight of 49,000-51,000 daltons. Bothtestes and ovaries had a
similarly prominent band correspondingto about 47,000 daltons.
These bands were present afterSDS-PAGE in non-reducing
conditions. Treatment with17a-methyltestosterone (MT) resulted in
fish with either testesor ovotestes. The banding pattern from
homogenates of testes from MT-treatedindividuals was similar to that
of control testes. Homogenates ofovotestes from MT-treated fish had
a banding pattern similar to that of controlovaries except the staining
was less dense. The banding patterns of liverand head kidney (not
shown) homogenateswere different from that of the gonadal
homogenates in positions and densityof staining.
The electrophoresis of nativeproteins in a high pH buffer
system also resulted in sex-specificbanding (Fig. 39). A prominent
testicular band at a position differentfrom several prominent ovarian
bands was readily apparent. Allgonadal patterns were different from
those from male and female liverhomogenates.
Sex-specific proteins in rainbowtrout.Sex-specific banding
patterns of gonadal homogenateswere detected in rainbow trout by
SDS-PAGE. A prominent band witha molecular weight between
49,000-50,000 daltons appearedin ovarian homogenates of 6 and 17155
Figure 38. SDS-PAGE of tissue homogenates from cohosalmon. Lane
1: molecular weight standards: Lane 2:testicular homogenates from
control diet fish; Lane 3: testicular homogenates from
methyltestosterone (MT) diet fish; Lane 4: homogenatesof ovotestes
from MT diet fish; Lane 5: ovarianhomogenates from control diet fish;
Lane 6: molecular weight standards; Lane 7: liverhomogenates from
control diet females. Arrows indicate female-specificprotein of about
50,000 daltons molecular weight.Figure 38.
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Figure 39. Native gel electrophoresis oftissue homogenates from coho
salmon. Lanes 1-3: ovarian homogenatesfrom control diet fish; Lanes
4-6: testicular homogenates from controldiet fish; Lane 7: liver
homogenates from control diet females;Lane 8: liver homogenates
from control diet males; Lane 9:bovine serum albumin. Arrows
indicate sex-specific proteins.I2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
Figure 39.
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month old rainbow troutfrom monosex and bisexualpopulations,
respectively (Fig. 40). Bandsof about 35,000 and 53,000daltons were
also seen in ovarian butnot testicular homogenates and ofabout
70,000 daltons in testicularbut not ovarian homogenates fromthe
older trout. Ovarian andtesticular homogenates shareda band
corresponding to 46,000 daltonsat both ages.
Subcellular fractionation ofgonadal homogenates from 17 month
old trout revealeda multitude of bands from ovaries butnot as many
from testes (Fig. 41), whichmay have been due to the low protein
content in the latter. The 49,000dalton ovarian-specific bandwas
present in all ovarian fractions,but had the highest density ofstaining
in the microsomal fraction(followed closely by the mitochondrial
fraction). The 35,000dalton ovarian bandwas most prominent in the
cytosolic fraction and the53,000 dalton bandwas equally prominent
in mitochondrial andmicrosomal fractions. The 70,000dalton
testicular bandwas observed in all testicular fractions.Two very
prominent testicular bandsappeared at 27,000 and 30,000daltons in
microsomal but not the otherfractions, although this differencemight
be due to low proteincontent in the other fractions.
Both MT and estradiol (E2)dietary treatment of all male andall
female populationsresulted in the absenceor reduction of the 49,000
dalton band in gonadhomogenates from bothsexes at 6 months of age
(Fig. 40).In contrast, E2-treated femalesfrom the bisexual population
had the 49,000 daltonband in ovarian homogenatesat 17 months of
age. Visual inspection of thegonads of MT-treated gynogenetic
females at 2years of age revealed well-developedtesticular tissue in a
majority of the animals althoughsome gonads also contained oocytes.160
Figure 40. SDS-PAGE of tissuehomogenates from rainbow trout. A.
Six-month old trout. Lane 1:molecular weight standards: Lane 2:
gonad homogenate from control-dietfemales; Lane 3: gonad
homogenate from control-dietmales; Lane 4: gonad homogenate from
estradiol (E2)-diet females; Lane5: gonad homogenate from E2-diet
males; Lane 6: gonad homogenatefrom methyltestosterone (MT)-diet
females; Lane 7: gonadhomogenate from MT-diet males; Lane8:
molecular weight standards;Lanes 9-10: anterior kidney homogenates
from control-diet femalesand males, respectively; Lanes11-12: liver
homogenates from control-diet femalesand males, respectively. B.
17-month old trout. Lane 1:molecular weight standards: Lane 2:
ovarian homogenate from control-dietfish; Lane 3: testicular
homogenate from control-dietfish; Lane 4: ovarian homogenatefrom
E2-diet fish; Lane 5: testicularhomogenate from E2-diet fish; Lane6:
ovarian homogenate from MT-dietfish; Lane 7: molecular weight
standards. Arrows indicatefemale-specific protein of about50,000
daltons molecular weight.kD
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Figure 41. SDS-PAGE of subcellularfractions from rainbow trout (17-
month old control-diet fish). Lane1: molecular weight standards: Lane
2: ovarian homogenate; Lane3: testicular homogenate; Lane 4: ovarian
nuclear and membrane fraction;Lane 5: ovarian mitochondrial
fraction; Lane 6: ovarian cytosolicfraction; Lane 7: ovarian microsomal
fraction; Lane 8: testicular nuclearand membrane fraction; Lane 9:
testicular mitochondrial fraction;Lane 10: testicular cytosolic fraction;
Lane 11: testicular microsomalfraction; Lane 12: molecular weight
standards. Arrows indicate female-specificprotein of about 50,000
daltons molecular weight.2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9101112
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The gonads from the E2-treatedall-male population at 2years of age
had well-developed testiculartissue.
Discussion
The electrophoretic techniques usedin the study detected sex-
specific gonadal proteins in bothcoho salmon and rainbow trout. A
particularly prominent ovarian bandcorresponding to about 50,000
daltons was found in both species.Treatment with steroids inhibited
the expression of this protein 2months after the removal of the fish
from the steroid diets, but thisband was apparent in females 13
months after E2 administration. Althoughthe animals used in this
study had already undergone gonadalsex differentiation, the
electrophoretic technique holds promisein studying some of the
initial changes in protein synthesisduring differentiation.
Page et al. (1987) reported thatthe sex determining regions of
the Y chromosome in mammalshad been identified and that DNA
sequence analysis revealed the product of theZFY gene to likely be a
Zn-finger protein. The hybridizationpattern of the cDNA probe for
ZFY differs between males andfemales in a number of mammals (Page
et al. 1987); however, in chickens(Page et a/. 1987), several reptiles
(Bull et al. 1988), and twospecies of fish (Ferreiro et al. 1989), males
and females have thesame hybridization pattern. This suggests that
the presence of ZFY alonemay be insufficient for determiningsex in
non-mammalian vertebrates.If ZFY is involved in the initial
differentiation of the gonad, thegene may require regulation by other
factors.165
Detection and eventual identificationof sex-specific gonadal
proteins may provide the endpoint fortracing the biochemical steps
involved in gonadal differentiation.In salmonids, germ cell
development has been describedas synchronous (Wallace and Selman
1981), although it is importantto note that this term was used to
describe oocytes, i.e. germ cellsthat had already undergone
differentiation. We have previouslyobserved that in some steroid-
treated salmon, the gonads containedboth testicular and ovarian
tissue (unpubl. observations). Suchmosaic development suggests that
at any time, the gonad contains bothsensitive and insensitive regions
to sex-inverting steroid treatments.Therefore, differentiationmay
not be synchronous occurringinstead at different times throughout
the gonads. Nevertheless, ifsteroids modulate the expression of the
inducer gene(s), then theuse of steroid treatments may be useful for
stimulating the production of theinducer protein(s) in sufficient
concentrations for detection by electrophoretictechniques. Once
isolated, the importantproteins can be quantified during early
development.
We did not attempt to identifyany of the sex-specific proteins;
however, several candidatesbear consideration. We havepreviously
demonstrated that the ovariesand testes produce differentamounts of
androstenedione, testosterone, andestradio1-17j3 during early
development (Chapter V).Therefore, different amounts andperhaps
types of steroidogenicenzymes may be present. Some of thesex-
specific proteins thatwe detected may be enzymes responsible for
steroidogenesis. The molecularweights and cellular locations ofmany
of the mammalian steroidogeniccytochrome P-450s (Waterman et al.166
1986) are consistent with that ofour 50,000 dalton protein. Williams
et al. (1986) found sexual differencesin kidney cytochrome P-450
levels in adult trout. We observeda reduction of the 50,000 dalton
protein in ovaries of 6-month old genetic femalerainbow trout treated
with dietary steroids. At 5 months ofage, E2-treated (but not MT-
treated) females had in vitro E2 productioncomparable to controls
(Chapter V) which suggests that theprotein was not aromatase. The
reduction of this protein in E2-treatedfemales may not be a
permanent condition because 17-month oldE2-treated fish (from the
bisexual population) that developedinto females had this protein (with
a staining density similar to that of control females).The proteins
resulting from early steroidtreatment may not be revealed until later
in life. Waxman et al. (1985) demonstratedthe induction at puberty of
several sex-specific hepatic cytochromeP-450s in male rats that had
undergone neonatal gonadectomy andhormonal replacement.
Steroid action requires thepresence of specific receptors
(Yamamoto 1985) and therefore,steroid receptors may be possible
candidates for proteins producedearly in development. The
developing gonad may contain differenttypes or amounts of steroid
receptors depending on the intendedsex, which might provide a
means for distinguishing by electrophoresisbetween undifferentiated
animals destined to be males andfemales. However, the capacity of
estrogens to induce genetic malesto become females and androgens
to induce the opposite outcomein teleosts (Hunter and Donaldson
1983) seems to indicate thatthe developing testis contains estrogen
receptors and the developingovary contains androgen receptors.167
The list of other proteins importantin early development is not
limited to steroidogenicenzymes and steroid receptors.Schindler
and Muller (1984) found that in newborn femalerats, testosterone
treatment induced the production ofa number of testis-specific
proteins. One of the proteins induced appearedto be myosin in
myoepithelial cells (Muller and Schindler 1983).Thus, contractile
and structural proteins may also be earlypeptides that can be detected
by electrophoresis.Finally, one of the initial differentiation events
noted in trout (Takashima et al. 1980;van den Hurk and Slof 1981;
Le Brun et at. 1982) andeven mammals (Byskov 1986) is the entry into
meiosis of germ cells destined to be oogonia.One of the functions of
the proposed inducer substance(s)may be to initiate or delay meiosis.
Murray and Kirschner (1989) recently developeda model for the
control of the cell cycle which involvesseveral proteins--including
cyclin, p34cdc2 (probablya protein kinase), maturation-promoting
factor (which may be a complex of thetwo former proteins), and a
cytostatic factor. The early entry intomeiosis by animals destined to
be females may require alterationin levels of these proteins, thereby
allowing the detection of differentialproduction of cell cycle proteins.
The complete explanation of gonadalsex differentiation will
require more than the sequencing of theinducer substance gene. The
use of electrophoretic techniques on gonadal tissuesin conjunction
with steroid treatment ofmonosex populations of salmonids offers an
exciting model system for describingsome of the molecular details
involved in gonadal morphogenesis.168
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VII: CONCLUSION
The analyses and conclusions of the individualstudies in my
dissertation accompany each chapter (seeChapters II through VI)
The goal of my thesiswas to expand the understanding of the
regulation of two distinct events withinreproduction in salmonids:
final sexual maturation and sexualdifferentiation. In this chapter, I
will attempt to summarize the salientpoints of the dissertation and
expand upon previous conclusions.
Although distinct stages of development, sexualmaturation and
sex differentiation comprise facets of acommon theme: reproduction.
Both center on thesame tissue, i.e. the gonad. Both involve endocrine
changes; both involve parts of themeiotic cell cycle. Finally, both
constitute stages of development thatcan be exogenously controlled
and therefore, offer potential fordevelopment of technologies thatare
important to fisheries science.
Final Maturation
We found that plasma testosteronelevels are strongly correlated
to the ovulatory response of cohosalmon to GnRHa (Chapter II), which
raises the question: does testosteroneperform a vital function during
final maturation? In salmonids,DHP is clearly the maturation-
inducing substance (Nagahama andYamashita 1989), therefore,
testosterone's role in final maturationmay be supportive or
preparatory. We attempted to test theexplanation that the correlation
between testosterone andresponse to GnRHa is causal by simply170
raising plasma testosterone (or androgen) before treatment with
GnRHa (Chapter III). We expected that such treatment would resultin
an expansion in the window of sensitivity to GnRHa. The lack of
apparent effect of testosterone, methyltestosterone (MT),or the
antiandrogen, cyproterone acetate (CA),on ovulatory response (as
determined by days elapsed to ovulation from GnRHa treatment)
seemingly argues against testosterone's direct involvementin ovulatory
processes. However, this conclusion may be premature as we failed in
our initial attempt with coho salmon to attain plasma levels of
testosterone (about 200 ng/mL) that were found (in Chapter II) to be
indicative of early response to GnRHa. The secondattempt with coho
salmon began when females already had attained the desiredlevel of
testosterone, thus the maturational processmay have proceeded so far
as to mask any effect of MT or CA (see below).
Our studies did not prove that testosterone is without function
in the ovulatory process, just that androgensare generally without
effect under the experimental conditions.The relation between
testosterone and ovulation may be correlative rather thancausal and
the suggestion that high testosteroneconcentrations circulating in
females is related to behavioral changesassociated with nest building
(Li ley et a/. 1986) presentsan interesting hypothesis worth
consideration. Two observations fromour studies point to the need
for further experimentation.First, the finding that MT:saline-treated
chinook salmon ovulated at thesame rate of either MT:GnRHa or
sham:GnRHa fish (and significantly fasterthan sham:saline females)
warrants further investigation into the effects ofandrogens alone.
Second, the trend towards delay of ovulationat one week following171
GnRHa injection in CA:GnRHa-treated cohocompared to sham:GnRHa-
or MT:GnRHa-treated females coupled with the dramatic dropin
plasma testosterone after CAtreatment suggest not only that
testosterone may be involved in the ovulatoryprocess, but also that the
use of antiandrogens may be an extremely usefulmeans for addressing
androgen function in females.
The observation that CA and MT resultin lower plasma
testosterone raises questions about mechanisms ofaction.If negative
feedback controls are in place tomaintain homeostasis, one would
expect androgen treatment to eventually leadto reduced androgen
secretion and the effect of MT would supportthis view. Indeed, we
observed that dietary treatment withMT resulted in reduced in vitro
steroid production in gonads from developingrainbow trout (see
Chapter V). The lowering of testosteroneby CA may suggest the
presence of positive feedback controls.If CA action is mediated
through the testosterone receptor(Rastogi and Chieffi 1975), then the
drop in testosterone after CAtreatment implies that under normal
conditions, testosterone amplifies itsown production.In other words,
one of the functions of the high levels oftestosterone in female
salmonids may be to attaineven higher levels of testosterone.
However, if CA acts to lower androgensthrough interference with
enzymes responsible for androgen production, thenthe idea of a
positive feedback function for androgenswould not necessarily be
supported. Another possible mechanismfor CA-induced reduction of
plasma testosterone is thatCA increases the clearance of testosterone
by displacement from,or prevention of binding of testosterone to172
plasma binding proteins, thereby freeingmore testosterone for liver
metabolism (Schreck 1973).
The increase in testosterone often observed afterGnRHa
treatment is puzzling in that the model for thephysiological processes
leading to ovulation in salmonids focuseson the elevation of
gonadotropin (GtH II) and DHP. If DHP is the onlyrequirement for
the reinitiation of meiosis in theoocytes, why is testosterone--which
is downstream from DHP in the syntheticpathway--also elevated? One
explanation may be thatwe are seeing an artefact of using a
superphysiological dose of GnRHa, whichis a superactive analog of
GnRH. However, if this effect is notan artefact, then consideration
should be turned to the possible rolestestosterone may play in
support of DHP. In order for DHP to act,it must have a functional
receptor on the oocyte membrane. Ina recent study on the kisu
(Sallago japonica), Kobayashiet al. (1988) suggested that the
availability of receptorsmay determine when the oocyte becomes
sensitive to the maturation-inducing steroid.Synthesis of DHP
requires an increase in 2013-hydroxysteroiddehydrogenase and 17a-
hydroxylase activity (Kanamoriet al. 1988) and therefore, the effect of
testosterone on the activity to theseenzymes should be considered
(testosterone is known to affect theactivity of other cytochrome P-
450s [Waxman et al. 1985]).Ovulation is mediated by gonadotropin
through prostaglandins (Goetz 1983)not through DHP--testosterone
may also influence this portion of the finalmaturation process.173
Sex Differentiation
Feist et al. (1990) have demonstrated that the high plasmatiters
of steroids in adultsare reflected in high steroid content in oocytes.
Although the levels of steroids drop rapidly afterfertilization, they are
always detectable. Thus, steroidsare part of a biochemical continuum
between generations. We foundno effect of testosterone treatment of
adults on the sex ratio of progeny (Chapter III).However, we did
observe that in vitro steroid production beginsvery early in both coho
salmon (Chapter IV) and rainbow trout (ChapterV).
The in vitro production of steroids in coho salmonand rainbow
trout were similar in that media concentrations ofandrostenedione
were higher than any other steroid measured incommon and in that
both species demonstrated tissuesensitivity to partially purified
salmon gonadotropin. The high levels ofandrostenedione produced
both in the interrenal and from developingtestes raises a question
concerning the function of androstenedione. Previousstudies have
used androstenedione asa precursor to explore biosynthetic pathways
(van den Hurk et a/. 1982), but ifandrostenedione is only a precursor,
why was it not converted completelyin our in vitro system? It would
be interesting to look for androstenedionereceptors within the
gonads and elsewhere (e.g. the brain).The development of
pronounced steroidogenic potentialin the interrenal earlier than that
of the gonads has been observedin other vertebrates (Kime et al.
1980). The interrenal production ofandrostenedione in high
concentrations relative to that produced from the gonadsraises
questions about function--van den Hurk andvan Oordt (1985)174
suggested that androstenedione is convertedinto 1153-
hydroxyandrostenedione which may be the natural masculinizingagent
of the gonad. The increase inin vitro production of steroids observed
in coho salmon just before hatching is consistent withthe results of
Feist et al. (1990) in which steroids extracted fromwhole bodies of
coho salmon also increased at this time. Thisincrease was not
observed in incubations from rainbowtrout tissues but may have been
missed due to the time of sampling. Wholebody steroid levels in
rainbow trout also demonstratean increase around the time of
hatching (Feist, unpublished observations).
Despite establishing the sex-specific production of steroidsand
potential for pituitary control of steroidogenesisearly in the
development of salmonids,we have not answered the question of
whether steroids are the natural inducersof gonadal sex
differentiation. Our results certainlypoint to early sex differences that
may act in the process of sexual development, but theseobservations
could be either a resultor cause of gonadal differentiation. The use of
sex-inverting steroid treatmentson monosex populations of salmonids
represents an exciting paradigm for studyinghow steroids modulate
the expression of the sexual phenotype.The description of sex-
specific gonadal proteins (Chapter VI)constitutes a first step towards
understanding the mechanism by whichexogenous steroids act.
Defining this mechanism throughthe identification of gene products
should yield information usefulin delineating the biochemical steps
during natural sex differentiation.
The cell cycle of germ cellscomprises one of the themes common to
sex differentiation and sexual maturation. The controlof germ cell175
cycling by external factors suggests the potential for involvement of
the endocrine system. In the yeast Saccharomycescerevisiae, two
mating types (a and a) exist. Each type producesa pheremone that
acts specifically on the opposite mating type tocause cell cycle arrest
just before the so-called Start point which is the prerequisite for the
initiation of DNA synthesis and subsequent cell division (Pringle and
Hartwell 1981). The arrest before Start allows the haploidyeast cells
to conjugate to form a diploid cell thatcan then undergo meiotic
division (Pringle and Hartwell 1981). Murray and Kirshner (1989)
suggest that the mating pheremone arrests the cell cycle by
decreasing the half-life of a cyclin-like protein thereby preventingit
from accumulating to the critical level required for the cellto pass
Start.If cyclin decreases, then maturation-promoting factor (MPF)
activity will also decrease because cyclin and the protein kinase
p34cdc2 are the proposed subunits of theMPF (Murray and Kirshner
1989).Meiotic maturation in oocytes results from progestin-induced
increase in the activity of the verysame MPF (Masui and Clarke 1979).
The similarities between the yeast cell cycle andfinal maturation
become even more striking whenone considers that the mating
pheremone from the a-type yeast hasan amino acid sequence with
considerable similarity to gonadotropin-releasing hormone (GnRH),
and in fact, demonstrates activity in pituitary culturesdesigned as a
bioassay for GnRH activity (Loumaye et a/. 1982).Thus, although the
mating pheremone and GnRH have opposite effectson MPF activity in
yeast and oocytes, the fact that they both ultimatelyact on MPF activity
may suggest a highly conserved biochemical relationship. One could
devise an evolutionary scenario in which themating pheremone-MPF176
connection became internalized and interspersed with regulatory
mechanisms during the development of more complex multicellular
organisms, eventually evolving into the hothalamo-pituitary-gonadal
axis characteristic of most vertebrates. Through sucha scenario,
perhaps the cell cycle, or a portion of it,came to be regulated by the
endocrine system. Whether the initiation of meiosis, whichappears to
be one the first sexually distinct characteristics of developmentin
salmonids, involves the same proteins that control the resumption of
meiosis during final maturation and whether these proteinsare
influenced by steroids remain questions for futurepursuit.177
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APPENDIX:
HPLC DETECTION OF METHYLTESTOSTERONE
AND CYPROTERONE ACETATE IN PLASMA
OF COHO SALMON
Introduction
The cocoa butter implants used in 1986on coho salmon
(Chapter III) were problematic for tworeasons.First, the cocoa butter
had to be kept heated to facilitate delivery by injection, butthe
raceway and the nearest place for operating a hot plate were some
distance apart. The result was that onlya few fish could be injected at
any one time. Second, the plasma concentrations of testosterone one
week after cocoa butter implantationwere generally far below those
indicative of sensitivity to GnRHa (Chapter II).Therefore, we decided
to use microencapsulated steroids for all further experiments.
Microcapsules have the advantage of remaining fluidat lower
temperatures. We conducted the following pilot study to determine
the release characteristics of two differentpreparations of
microcapsules containing 17a-methyltestosterone (MT)over time.
Materials and Methods
Juvenile coho salmon (Oncorhynchus kisutch)were maintained
at Smith Farm Experimental Hatchery in 110C water. Dr. Chris
Langdon provided us with the methods formicroencapsulation. The
microcapsules were made by dissolving 200mg of MT in 3.2 g of
Menhaden Oil (gift from Zapata Haynie Corp.,Reedville, VA), 1.3 g of
kaomel (gift from Durkee Foods, Inc., Lafayette, CA.),and 1.9 g of
either lecithin (in 1 mL EtOH)or tripalmitin. These ingredients were190
mixed well at 40-60°C, and then 10.7 mL of 2% (w/v) polyvinyl alcohol
(at the same temperature) was added. The entire mixturewas
immediately sonicated until frothy and well mixed, at which time 16.0
mL of ice cold H2O was added. A sample of microcapsuleswas
examined under the microscope (100x) toensure that the steroid was
dissolved and that the microcapsules were uniform in shape.
Animals were anesthetized with tricaine methansulfonate (MS-
222), weighed, and then injected with MT microcapsulesat a dose of
0.02 mg/g body weight. The fish were returned to tanks torecover
with each treatment group occupyinga separate tank. On one, four,
and 10 days after treatment, five fish from eachgroup were killed by
overdose with MS-222 (untreated controlswere killed on day 1).
Blood was collected from the severed caudal vein of each individual
and the plasma from each blood samplewas stored at -200C until
analysis by High Performance Liquid Chromatography (HPLC).
Plasma samples were pooled by treatment and day. Each pool
was analyzed for the presence of MT using the method described in
Feist (1988 Master's Thesis, Oregon State University).In brief, we
extracted 2 mL of plasma using a Baker-10 SPETM System. Plasma
extracts were then filtered through 0.45µm disposable filters and
reconstituted in mobile phase (see below) for injectiononto HPLC.
Each reconstituted extractwas injected onto a reverse phase C 18
HPLC column and MT was eluted starting withan isocratic mobile
phase (0.4 mL/min) of water:methanol:acetonitrile:isopropanol
(62:28:5:5) followed immediately bya linear gradient of 3.3%/min of
water:methanol:butanol (35:45:20) for 30 minutes. Standards of
known amounts of MT (50, 100, and 250 ng)were run through the191
same system interspersed with samples. Concentrations of MT in the
samples were calculated by comparing the sample peak heights with
peak heights of the standards.
To determine if we could detect cyproterone acetate (CA) in the
plasma one week after microcapsule injection, Sam Bradford extracted
plasma samples from control and CA-treated adult females (see
Chapter III for details of treatment) in themanner described above
and analyzed the reconstituted extracts by HPLCas described. No
quantification was attempted.
Results
Measurable amounts of MT were detected in plasma from the
tripalmitin (TP)-based microcapsule-treated fishon one, four, and 10
days after treatment (Fig. 42), whereas the plasma from thelecithin
(L)-based microcapsule-treated fish had detectableMT only on one day
after treatment. The concentrations of MT ranged from90 ng/mL
(day 1) to 9 ng/mL (day 10) in fish treatedwith TP-microcapsules and
were 48 ng/mL (day 1) in fish treated with L-microcapsules (Fig. 43).
Based on these results, we decided touse TP-microcapsules on adult
salmon (see Chapter III).
We detected the presence of CA in plasma from adult female
coho salmon one week after treatment (Fig. 44).192
Figure 42. HPLC chromatogram of methyltestosterone (MT) in plasma
from juvenile coho salmon at 1, 4, and 10 days after treatment with
MT microcapsules. Absorbance units at full scale, 254nm; range,
0.001; chart speed, 0.5 cm/min.40*
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Figure 43. Plasma levels of methyltestosterone (MT) in juvenile coho
salmon treated (on Day 0) with MT microcapsules made with either
tripalmitin or lecithin. Values were calculated by comparison with
authentic standards.200
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Figure 44. HPLC chromatogram of cyproteroneacetate (CA) in plasma
from adult female coho salmon at 1 week after treatmentwith CA
microcapsules.CA
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Figure 44.